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Counc:il Li~it~ Bridge I 
T r a Hie to One-Way Senate ,Pa'sses Draft· B·ill 

The Iowa City council pas ed a resolution Friday ni~ht pro
viding for one-way traffic across the city park bridge. 

In the resolution. the council asked the city engineer and the 
street commissioner to meet with SUI Prof. Ned Ashton, the 

council's consulting engineer, to 

provide for limited lIse of the 

bridge and to make minor repairs 
()n the bridge, 

The council did not specily how 
the traffic across the briCige was to 
be regulated. It left the regulation 
ot the traffic and the enforcement 
of the one-way rule to the chief 

T ~ S.et DatE: 
For (irculat~ng 
Petition 

of police, Four SUI ' student groups are 
II teaslble, the council suggested i scheduled to meet Sunday to set 

that trattic signal lights be erected a date for the circulation of a peti
at each end of the bridge to give tion in regard to SUI admission 
equal opportunity to traffio from 
both directions to cross the bridge. and ~ousing applications. 

The groups, the National Asso-
Another AltematJve c1ation for the Advancement of 

* * * 
World Situation 

at a Glance 
KOREAN FRONT - Powerful 

UN offensive rolls forward, leav
ing thousa.nds or Red dead piled 
on snowy pea-ks of ('entral front. 

PUIS - Frt~h parUamen~ 
confirms Socialist Leader Queuille 
as premier. 

WASHINGTON - enate DU
ses bill providing for draft of 18-
year-olds, eventual prol\TBm of 
compulsory military training. 

BtlLGRADE - TUo'. covern
ment protests movement of Soviet 
arms, troops around Yugoslavia's 
borders, 

LONDON ' - Forelen Secretan 
Bevin tesigns because or health; 
Deputy Prime Minister Morrison 

I to su('('ee_d_h_lm_. __ _ 

, Urge Congress Break Another alternative would be Colored People (NAACP), Young 
closing the bridge to all tr~ff1c Progressives, Hillel foundation 
from one direction, either east or and Young Men's Christian asso
west. ciation (YMCA), were granted 

The resolution passed Friday permission Thursday to circulate 
night also provided that the ped- the petition. 

'M~ WI"' ..... I S20 .. Million Liquor 
£NI01'1NG THE LUXURY of ~ back scrub as a Korean moppet 

estrlan walk on the north side of A special committee for the or
the bridge be removed and a neW ganizations, which is seeking to 
pedestrian walk; constructed on remove from the applications stu
tbE\ vehicular-traveled portion of dent photographs and all informa
the bridge, thus making necessary tion regarding race, color and re
the provision Cor only one-way ligion, issued the following state~ 

works for ber lood Is Australian Pvi. Ian Itoberison. Tbe eh11d, 'Boofleggl"ng' RI"ng 
who wandered Into the Auples' lilies on tbe Korean front, has 
made herself indispensable as troop laundres. and back ~rubber. 

tralfic. merit Friday: 
Ashton declru-ed the sidewalk 

was the most dangerous part of 
the bridge, 

"In answer to statements from 
the (SUI) administration to the 
eUect that Questions of race, re
ligion and photographs are not 
used for discriminatory purposes, 
toe comlnittee offers the follow
ing points of clarification: 

Signs of Red Retreat 
WASHINGTON M - . Senate 

cr ime investiiators received testi
mony Friday. that a $2~miUion a 
year "bootlegging" ring with 
headquarters in Cairo, Ill., is run
ning illegal liquor into the south, 
particuiarly the dry areas, 

'l'OKYO (SATURDAY) (JP) - Chinese Reds facing this Allied Chairman Estes Kefauver (D
Tenn .) of the senate crime com
mittee promptly urged ('ongress 
t? break it up. :.nother member, 
Sen , Charles W. Tobey, (R-N'.H.) 
demanded that the liquor distil
lers cooperate by cutting of( sup
plil!s to the ri nl(. 

Allied forces attacked today ill threat to Soul 12 miles to the 
The only repairs to the bridge 

provided in the resolufion were 
the bullding of a new Imard rail 
and the "sandwiching" of the ends 
of tbe present wood flooring be
tween two six-by-six inch timbers 
to keep the present flooring from 
"flopping around." 

Ashton said the bridge could be 
flut Into n "safe condition" for 
less than $10,000, but this would 
be only temporary reconditioning. 

$50,008 Jnve8~men~ UnAound 
Ashton said at the last counell 

meeting the bridge could be rll
paired for $50,000 or a new bridge 
erected for lIDOUt $350,000, but at 
Friday night's meeting, he as~efted 
a "50,000 investment in the brlC:'ige 
would be unsound ," 

The $50,000 repairs would pro
vide tor a new flooring on the 

"I. The comm1ttee hold. that if 
'the university finds it necessary 
to have the information on race 
and religion these items should be 
removed from application blanks 
and made available after the stu
dent has been accepted, ' 

mountainous east·central Kore8 
and built up a bulging bridge
head near Seoul in the west 
against reeling Chinese Reds. 

There were som.e signs of 8 
general Communist withdrawal 
under whiplash blows which 
have cost the Reds more than 

(War Map on Pa9. 8) 

"2. The committee believes that I 
if the university does not dis- 20,000 men in three days, Allied 
criminate, questions on race and ga ins up t.o four miles were reg~ 
religion have no bearing whatever ' lstered Frtday. 
on a student's quallfications for I Gen. Douglas MacArth\lf ~ai~ 
admission to a democra tic col- the hard-'Pres~d foe 1118C! waS 
lege. Removal of the questions being plagued by disrupted sup
would underscore the university's ply lineS as increasingly active 
professed policy through concrete guerrillas friendly to the Allies 
action." struck behind ,Red lines. . 

bridge to replace the p~sent B " a 'f M " 
wooden one, Ashton explained. II evm UI S; orrison 

In the west, the U.S. 25th dl
vision strengthened a bridge
head north of the Ban river eign t 
miles long and !lve miles deep 
alter linking it up firmly witl1 
the main Allied line to the east. 

He said if a new floor were put 

on the bridge it would pro~ably New Forel"gn MI"nl"sfer 
have to be a steel one deSigned I 
especially for reconditioning such I 
old bridges as the park bridge. 

The main objection to repair
Ing tbe bridge is that no maHer 
how much work is done on it, the 
end product will still be a v~y 
narrow bridge, Asbton said. 
Councilmen agreed. 

Reel Cross 
To End 

Drive 
Today 

Johnson county's 1951 Red Cross 
fund raising campaign is nearly 
$15,000 short of Its $21,074 goal. 
At 5 p.m .. Frida.y, Red Cross cam
paign officials said they had re
ceived well over $6,000 in con
tributions, The drive is scheduled 
to end today. 

Red Cross ofCiclals said the 
goal this year is nearly double 
last year's, principally because of 
Increased expenses {or home ser
Vice, civil defense work, and geh
ernl administration. 

The Red Cross this year has en
tered into .an enlarged blood pro
curement proil'am for the armed 
forces and civil defense needs; 
has increased its services to the 
expanded armed forces In Korea 
and elseWhere, aoc\, has begun a 
larger trail1ing program In first 
aid, home nursing and nurses 
aides, 

LONDON ()P) - Ailing Ernest 
Bevin resigned as Britain's foreign 
secretary Friday night and turned 
over the job to his oldlime rival 
in the Labor party, Herbert Mor-

Pentagon ' Orders' 
ROTC Story Killed 

rison, BERKELEY, CALIF. (.IP) 
The switch was the most im- Whether the army plans to ('all 

portant in the British cabinet since UP 10,000 American university 
the Labor government took office ROTC graduates at the end of 
in 1945. . the collee:e year was a moot issue 

The announcement from Prime here Friday night. 
Minister Clement Attlee's oflic'e The military science depart
said Bevin will remain a senior ment of the University of Cali
member of the cabinet with "speci- fornia, where some 130 ROTC 
fic duties that are now being ar- students will be graduated in 
ranged." His title will be Lord June, announced at 6:30 p.m. 
Privy Seal. (Iowa time) Friday that an order 

Bevin gave up the job he loved I had been received from the arrnr 
on his 70th birthday, resigning department adviSing that all 
because of illness - piles, heart ; June ROTC graduates would be 
disease, asthma and a recent bout taken into a('t1ve service im
with pneumonia. mediately rather than Into the 

Dimeolodian 
reserve. 

Half an hour later the uni
versity department called the 

KANSAS arTY, MO. Im-- The Associated Press again and said 
cllmpaign to discredit the nickel that " the army has ordered the 
got another spin in Kansas City' ROTC story killed." 
this week. The army public information 

Nick Evola, president of the office in San Francisco, which 
Music Operators association her~ , transmitted the "kill" order, said 
said that juke boxes were- being the Pentagon had wired Frid8Y 
changed to play their platters for afternoon ordering the story kill· 
a dime. ed and that issuance had been 

"Our costs are going up," said held up "by regUlar military 
Evola, channels." 

Climax Today with DOr1ated Days Work at Oakdale Sa~atorium 
, 

west were unable even to muster 
a single counterattack Friday 
night. 

Allied officers reported signs 
of a general Red withdrawal in 
west and central Kore,. - so ta.~ t 
in spots that small arms and even 
coolting equipment were aban
doned. 

A field dispatch said bowever, 
that Allied troops bumped into 
hard-lighting Reds when the 
east-centrai drive ' was resumed 
this morning. 

The massive UN · offensive 
rolled ahead in th~ c~ntet Oller 
c1'aggy, snow-capped -peaks lit
tered with bodies of thousands 
of Ilnemy dead, 

Only on the extreme eastern 
end of the 70-mlle line were the 
RedS able to hold their own. 
Thel'e the North Korean Second 
corps th rew a reinforced regi
ment against Republic of Korea 
(ROK) Jines. One South Ko-

The bootlegging operations -
reminiscent of the prohibition era 
with such trappings as faked in
voiccs, false-bottom trucks, mid
nieht loadings and high-powered 
automobi(es equipped with spe
cial springs-were described to 
the senate committee by tax om
cials of several southern states. 

Some of them said that two 
w~olesale houses in Calro,lll . -
. tile Southern and the M and .B
lire the primary sources of the 
lIlicit liquor traffic. 

They said the interstate na ture 
at the operation, plus lack of co
operation by Cairo and Illinois 
~uthorities, defeated their efforts 
to break it up and federal help is 
needed. 

rean regiment gave ground, but Bill Would Au,thor"lze 
fresh troops came up and <;on-

taine.d the Red attack. ~_ Iowa Union Addifion 
Jury to ' Probe A bill to allow SUI to complete 

its $3.5·mlllion addition to tne 

R C F· d· Iowa Union was recommended for F . In Ings passage Friday by the schools 
('Ommittee of the Iowa senate. 

WASHINGTON' (JP) - A federal 
grand JUT>' will open an investiga
tion Monday into possible law 
violations brought out in the 
senate's Inquiry into the Recon
struction Finance ('orporation. 

This was announced Friday by 
the justice department alter a 
senate banking subcommittee had 
called the record or its hearings 
to the department's attention. 

The subcommittee, headed by 
Sen. J. William Fulbright (D
Ark,) asked the federai investi
gators Thursday to examine the 
testimony at its hearings for 
evidence of perjury, tax evasion 
or other violations ot federai law, 

The subcommittee has been 
airing charges that an influence 
ring, with contacts inside the 
White House, has brought pres
sure on the RFC. huge govern
ment iending agency, Some di
rectors of the corporation , have 
bowed to the pressure, the sub
committee says. 

The measure, tiled in the senate 
by Sen, Leroy S. Mercer (D-10wa 
City), prov ides that the addition 
be financed through mortgages 
and borrowed funds, a. manner 
comparable to which construction 
of SUI's dormitories has been fi~ 
nanced. 

The bill would :Illthorize the 
purchase of needed land nnd con
strucUon of the addition. The 
addition would not require an ap
propriation from state funds. 

The state board of education 
voted last year to help finance 
the addition throuKh an increase 
in student tuition fees. Construc~ 
tion of the new addition Is sched
uled to begin this faU. 

Says Atom Shells 
In Nevada Tests 

SAN FRANCISCO (A") - The 
San Frs.ncisco Call-Bulletin said 
Friday it has been informed that 
Iltotnic artillery shells-able to 
destroy entire armies with in their 
blast and radiation ranies-may 
be under secret test in Nevada. 

SUI Fraternity Turns 'Hell, Week' >into '(oo,strucli've Week~ 
The newspaper's aviation writ

er, George Rhodes, revealed the 
dramatic possibility of stich shells 
in an Interview with Gene May, 
t6, famed California test pilot. Bf JAOK JORDAN Emil G. Trott. At that time ' The Iraternity will go as a 

Alpha Tau Omega social lra- Judge Trott advised the mem- group, both actives and pledges, 
ternlty will climax Its sacritice bel'S of the (raternity to replace to the tuperculosis rest home 
01 "hell week" today when the its hazing activities with some- today to serve as handy men in 
40 mpmllf'rs dOI' ~te p rl~v's wnrk: thing constructive. ' cleaning up work that piles UP 
at Oakdale tuberculosIs sana- Graham Marshall, sur fratern- in an institution ot that size, 
(orlum, . I ity counsel, Friday said that to Included in the list of jobs are 

The fraternity replaced hell his knowledge this Is the only washing windows and hangini 
week, condemned by the national time In recent years that a fra· drapes in the new auditorium, 
ATO council 1~8t summer, with temity has chan&ed lts hell week laking down ,now fences, eleall
"constructive week." The new into something constructive. , ing up the yard and power plant 
progl'am SUbstitutes a week bt "The officers and membC!:s of and scrubbing down a steam 
uaetul and constl'uctive work tor ATO are to be highly commended tunnel. 
the traditionlll hazing Ilnd pranks for carryin, out su('h a project," All jlvallablc hands will work 
used annually In the Initiation lit he said. "It displays the type of from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. under tne 
new memberli, activity we hope all our (ra· direction of Milo D, Wynn, busl-

Siema Nu fraternity wns (ernlties will carryon in the ness manager of the sanatorium. 
placed on social probation Feb. future." They will receive a noon meal in 
U for a year by SUI as a fe.uIt Dick Pahre, G, Des Moines, return lor their efforts. 
ot traditional hell \\Icek acttv)ties. president of the interfraternity I Wynn said, "I think this Is a 
It was the second time in three council, sale! that the mov" is wonderful Idea, Those men have 
Years that Silma Nu has been typiaal of "the type ot com- · the right slant on things and t'm 
disciplined by the university. mUlllty and Civic ),ol'IUe W t! \\Iv .• ,.1 I sure that they are ~incere. When 

One of the frate~nlty's melli' .like td see In all our organiza· they called me they 'said to malee 
bers was fined ,10UO by Judge tions," I sure ihat they'd get nothing too 

easy', because they really wanted 
to help out. Needless to say, I'm 
heartily in favar of any such 
project." 

rn Washington, the atomic en
ergy commission declined com
ment on the newspaper story, 
standing by its policy of with
holding all detalls on the Nevada 
tests. The AEC has referred to 
them onl, as "extlerimental 
clear detpnations," 

Two members of the fratern
ity, Bob Neel, C3, Grand Junc
tion, and Eugene Hagen, Ct. 
Guthre Center, tint conceived 
the idea when they heard that 
Oakdale needed help. 

They presented the plan to the l T .... i for Iceland? 
('hapter, then seeking a con- REYKJAVll<. ICELAND (A") -
stl'l.\ctive project to round oUt Trees of Braillian origin may de
its "constructive week," and it corate gardens and parks In the 
was approved unanimously. capitBl of treeless Iceland In a 

Members at the fraternity have lew years, ,Kaj A ,Svanhobn of 
spent the nrst pari of their "con- :RIo de .Janeiro has offered the 
structlve week" workin, on the <;1ty 5,000 eucalyptus plants frolll 
chapter house. Half of it has been Brazil. He visited Iceland last 
redecorated. lummer and thInks they might 

Speakin, of the project, Neel. arow well. 
r~nkesman for A''O, aaid simply. taJit 'all the Iceland govern
"We con aider this the forlllal ment sent a spe('ial envoy to 
burial ot the old hell week in our Alaska to ,athet seeds tor Ice. 
chopte!'.... land's forestry pl'ogl'afTI. 

Story of a Parking Ticket 
BATTLE CREEK, MICH. tIf'-Army Cpl. Francis J . Dailey 

will never park IUs car illegally in this city again. 
And even if he could, no cop would give him a ticket. 
Last December, th(' Battle Creek traWc violation office re

ceived a letter Irom Dailey, from "somewhere In Korea." 
The letter was in answer to an overtime parkl", .~ 

wh~b his former Fort CU5~r pOSt ben had t ...... ardtd ~ t.he 
flrhUnr fron$. Dalley 's home address is not kllO'll'1l. 

"Honestly, I believe that's the first time In history that a man 
was ever tagged for night parking in a fox hole," he wrote. 

"The summons also states that an otricer will be sent for me 
il 1 don't answer the summons. Tell him to please hurry so we 
can make it home for the holidays." 

Mrs. Marlon Middleton, tnfflc clerk, bourht a 1116 Christ. 
mU card and e,'erl'body in the city haU oftlee aimed It lM!tere 
she mailed It to the corporal who saId "many a time I ha"e 
wl~hed 1 could be parklnr o,'erUme In Battle ~:' 

The holiday greetings ('a me back unopened to Mrs. Middle
ton this week, The envelope was dirty and mussed, 

One word was wrlHen across it: 
"Deceased." 

Lons Trial Rescheduled; 
Outside'Judge to Preside 

The murder trial of James LonS, t Tuesday requested continuance 
53 Iowa City cafe operator, Fri- fo r three reasons, including a 

, ,statement that one of Lons' broth-
day was set for April 17 10 John- ers who lives in Greece would not 
son county district court. A judge be able tQ attend the trial It set 
from outside the eighth. jud1clal for March 19. 
distri('t will preside. The prosecution resisted the mo-

tion, aski ng that the trial not be 
Judge James P. Gaffney re- delayed more than 30 days. 

scheduled tile case, qrlginally set 
for March 19, after overruling a 
defense motion asking tor post
ponen;tent until the May term of 
court. 

Cedar Falls Man 
Appointed as Local 
Recreation Director 

Judge Paul H. McCoid, Mt, Plea
sant, of the 20th judncial district 
comprising Henry, Des Moines and 
Louisa ('ounties, was appointed by 
the Iowa supremll court Friday I 
to preside over the case. Robert A. Lee, Cedar Fails dl-

The appOintment was made at re('tor of recreation, Friday was 
the request of Gaffney and Judge appointed. Iowa City recreation dl
Harold D, Evans, judges of the rector to replace J . Edgar Frame 
eighth judicial district which com. 
prises Johnson and Iowa counties. who resigned March 1. 

(The two judges alter8tc be· Lee will assume his post here 
tween the two counties,) in about one month, the fecrea-

An outside judge was called tion ('ommission announced. Ana. 
to try the Lons case because: ' tive of OCdar Rapids Lee hI! 

1, Of the difference In eourt I been employed in Ced~r taIls for 
terms in Johnson and Iowa coun- the past two years, 
ties. I dl 2, Evans had disqualified hlm- Afte: having been recreat on -
self from serving as judge. I rector In Iowa City for nine years, 

Gaffney, judge the present l Frame resigned to become seere-
term of court hcre, will techni- tory and general manaier of the 
cally be ellminated Irom trying the Moose lodge in Quin(')', Ill. 
case since he must open the April I Lee served as progra~ director 
term in Iowa county. A new term of the Waterloo recreation com
does not begin In J ohnson county mission and was active In the 
until May, community center program for 

The supreme court said Evan~ children and adults In Waterloo 
had legally disqualified himself as from 1948 until he went to Cedar 
judge in the Lons case, but did Falls in 1948, 
not explain why. A graduate of Coe college in 

Both County Atty. Will iam L. Cedar Rapids, Lee coached and 
Meardon and Defense Atty. A.C, taught at Stanhope. before enter
Cahill /lave agreed to the new date inJf the military service. 
of the trial. He is married and has one son, 

Indloted Last December 2 1-2, 
Lons was indicted last Decem- ' 

ber by a Johnson county grand 
jury in connection with the fatal SUI Students to Take 

Next Week stabbing in Iowa City of Andrew Physicals 
Davelis, 40, former wailer In Lons' 
Princess cate, 114 S. Dubuque There will be pre - induction 
street. draft calls Tuesday and Thursday 

Both Lons and his brother, of next week exclusively for SUI 
George .Baculis, 47, chef in the studentS. 
Princess cafe, who was charged I Calis Monday and Wednesday by 
with ' aiding and abetting in the I the local draft board Bre for Joon
alleged murder, have been free on son COUllty men and will include 
$50,000 bonds. Trial of .Baculis has some stUdents. It waa incorrect11 
not yet been set. stated in The Daily Iowan Friday 

Following Gaffney's first sche- that there would be no calls of 
duling of the trial, Cahill last students for a week. 

Cancer Victim Wants Mail 

Provides 'for . 
l8-Year Draft, 
UMT' later -

WASHINGTON fA") -The ~n
ate, by a smashing 79-5 vote, 
Friday passed a bill providing for 
draft of 18-year-olds now and 
univer al mUitllry irainln" later, 
II goes to the house for lIotlon. 

The ove~whelmln, site of the 
vote lor these bitterly debated 
defense proposals took even sup
porters by SurpriR. On tlnal pa -
sage only five Repub!ican seno
tors voted no. 

B&&Ue OYer UMT 
The day's bi, bllttle centered 

on universal mllitllry training, 
which would take hold ofter the 
pre ent elJlerlency and Direct all 
boys as they reach 18. Opponents 

Students Still D.ferred 
The Mnate reJee~d an 

amendJlleR' wbkh "".uld have 
eUIIIlnated .~al defetmentll 
for 75,. top co\lere .ladent 
per rear for the next 'hree 
Jean. 

declo red It would head the nation 
toward militarism. Supporter 
pictured It os a necessary meth· 
od of buildln, up and maintain
ing a trained defense reserve. 

The 18-year-old draft issue 
had been settled in an earlier 
heated debate. The bill lowers 
the present minimum of 19 years 
by a whole year. Efforts failed to 
have the blll stop at 18 ~. 

In the house, the armed ser
vices committee has shown 0 
strong Inclination to recommend 
18 'h , but it has delayed action 
on Its own leiisJoUon while the 
senate debated. 

ExtetMla Dnft ~ 
The nate bill, however, speci

ties that the draft of la-year
olds tanl1~ nlil the drp ft 
boards hllve gone completely 
throu,h the ranks of those eligi
ble arnoni the 19·throueh-25 
year ollis. And In dratlin, boys 
of 18 they mUllt start with the 
ones nearest 19. 

Another major feature of the 
bill extends dratt service from 
21 months to 24. 

The senate blll wa drawn up 
to replace the selective service 
act dOe to explre J uly 9, 

lito Protests Soviet 
Arms, Troops on 
Yugositv Borders 

BELGRADE (JP)-Premler Mar~ 
shaJ Tlto's .. overnment "rot~t .. d 
oUiclally I'rJday I,ainat the move. 
ment of Soviet arms and ll'OOV3 

around YUlOllavia's borders. 
The YUloslav people were 

warned to ilrd themselves aplnst 
ttle PoQlblllty ol an Invasion from 
the Ruaslan-led Cominform states, 

The warnln, came from Deputy 
Fote"" Mlhls~ Iva Vejvoda. He 
delivered It in Issuin, a 481-page 
white paper In Which the govern
ment accused Russia of applying 
"direct military prelllUl'e" aplnst 
thhls independent - minded Com
muniJt nation. 

The white paper itself traced 
the developments of the widenllll 
bream between Tlto's ,ovemment 
and the Moscow - dominated Com
inform athce their break nearly 
three yelrs a80. 

It uld then! had been nearly 
2,000 border Incidents between 
YUiOllaYja and her eastern nel,h. 
bors - Romania. Bulaaria and 
Hunaary - linee June, 1948, Oth
ers were attributed to Albania . 

Th. white paper Itself consti
tuted probably the touaheat docu~ 
ment Yuaoa1avia haa Iss"ed. offi
Cially a~ce Its break with the 
Cominform. 

Queuille Confirmed 
~. Frentlt Premie, 

PARtS (.4') - Parliament ended 
FrenN'. nlne-day cabinet c:rIal. 

• Frida, nlaht by confrontillg Hen. 
rI Queullle, a 86-year-old retired 
countrY doetor, as premier. 

The , v()te was 3~250. QueuiUe 
needed at least 311 to 'WIn. 

Queui11e Is a member of the 
Radical SoclalUt (conHrVaUVe) 
par" and ll't'Yed u premier In 
18 .. -41. 

~way IItJDD 
KHARTOUM, SUDAN (IPI - A 

natl". In Madlal, In the Southern 
(AP w ........ , Sud.." 11 reported to have kllled 

WAQING A LOSING BATTLE &pins' eancer Is .1I1IIe 1IIftlIae, his tbtee brothers durin, a nt of 
S-year.old 1011 of Mr. and Mrs. Hellry O. HlfWDe, Juper. 1IIJeh. temper ·becaU&e the, refused to 
Tbe little fellow, who llpends mAlIY hoan looldnl' old Ibe wIIIIIew help him cohect hLc' ''bride price," 
of hili farm home watchlnJ for the poetman ... ate ma.ll. AII1.. i tort of dowry, (rom the bride's 
can write to him, His mother I. Ihown wUb him alMln" parents. 
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cut-b~s in civilian production 
has been averted. at least for 
the foreseeable future. 

Two month' aKO. worrifld 
mana.-ement, labor aDd .. overn
ment officials predJcted that the 
Jobll of hundreds of thoUADU 
of aulo workers would fall tem
porary vlcUms of the defeoae 
mobUbation prOll'am. 
Competent sources warned that 

the army of jobless workers might 
climb as high as 500.000 until car 
romp~ nif's. their suppliers and al 
lied industry could get going on 

IlAILY IOWAN mRCtlLATION ITArr the growing number of military 
C~t~ul.tlon lII,neler .. CI.uiel Oorro~ contracts. 
A,,"· \., Ci rcul.lion MIP'. Robert Hell 

The picture has brightened con-
siderably and unexpectedly, but 
spokesmen for auto firms and the 
CIO unjted auto workers union say 
over-optimism would not be real
istic, either. 

Complex switchovers of assem
bly plants and factories to manu-

During the squabble over Frivol last tall. we were.n't ~uite sun. facture of tanks. guns, jet engines 
what the studen1s wanted In their "magazine of conegiate life ... · al- and planes are bound to cause 
though we did feel. and weht on record as feeling that most of the widespread dislocation of job~ , 

they point out. 
complaints against the magazine '(Vere Justified. .' " But the Industr¥. wit~ a bl.-

Today. we're still not sure what type of magatine. if any. would assist from UAW Chief Walter 
satisfy the entire student body. P. Reuther, believes It has COD-

But it's our auess thai the March Issue of Frivol wu accepted Yin('~d defense plannr rs In 
with more satlsfae'lon than any luue In many montlla. Wasblnpon that It would be 

It was a nice. sparkling little book. foolish and dangerous to reduce , 
There seem~d td' us to be no prepor:derance of material di rected civilian output of cars and trucks 

at any particular group, one of the greatest weaknesses of which the drastically at this time. 
m:tgazine was accused last fall. And Ihe cartoons drawn by SUI stu- It will be 12, 18 and 24 months 

hI in some cases before the huge war 

Annual Pain in the Neck " 

, . 

dents. whit !" hardly the type seen in Sunday school pamp ets; were goods 'orders are in anywhere near 
still well within the realm of good taste. peak production stages. A few Jf A ~ 

, Interpreting the News -

'War Scare,hl lnt~nded, 
To SoliCJify Yugoslavia 

By J. M. ROBERTS JR. 
AP For"i .. n Aftairs Analnt 

to his advanta,e to IDtellllf, 
'the at1ltudes already tIIkeD It, 
Britain and America 'tbat lilt 

Does Cominform military acti- Cominform attack on yu.-llllarla 
vity in the Balkans mean that war would almost certainly let ", 
is coming to Europe this year? World War m. . .' 

No categorical answer can be , 
made this side of the Iron Curtain. Regardless of Tito's motivltio." 

the facts to which he calls attllll-
Marshal Tlto's char .. es that tion arc Incontrovertible and crl

Russia aDd her saleIlUes are .\1 
making a,gresslve preparatli tical. Whether they mean that lie 
a.lon.- Yu.-oslavla's borders c _ Cominform ~as decld.ed. on wlIr 
tainly add a somber overtoDe 0 cannot be said. That It IS prep&t_ 
long-standlnr fears. fni for war. In fear or by desl~. 

I There are domestic circum-' l ~ sure. 
stances which could cause the Bel- " George Perkins. U.S. assistalll 
gra<Je dictator to make such) secretary ot stat~. said after ., 
charges al this time for his own I c(lnference with Tlto recently tl\j! 
purposes. the Yugoslav ruler. does not u,!-

Tito's official family has not lieve an attack wil corne tJ\Js 
becn unanimous in approving his ,pring. 
recent steps toward Westllrn ' Thilt docs not agree with the 
.friendship. his appeal for outri,ih, impressIon received from ~Ito by 
food aId and loans. and his finn) ot"ers in recent months. ' Some 
bfJ!ak with Russia. Until bist who have talked with him ha,e 
Cnrislmas, THo kept up th myth' been convinced that he does ej
that his differences with Russia 1 pect such an attack. ' .' 

, were with a regime which was it- Now YU,ollaVIa 1&71 thj 
selt probably deviating only tern. Russian troops are depla:rel 

I porarily from true communitm. alOD, her border after a full! 
Since then Yugoslav propaganda lon eDtlrely uncoDneeted wHIl 
has charged that Russia was out their peace treaty rI,h .. II 
and out Fascist. Some of his lieu· Klfard their supply Ible,s to «
tenants haven't been too cntqu- I c'lple4 Austria. That tre~hW 
siastic about that. ~e beln.- du,. ,mortar ell\Plaoe-

All this year THo has been th- pitnts made, and alrflel~1 "'lot 
ing to overcome opposition amql1g ,lhHilt. That new mllltar:r .tllUt 
his own people with seeming st~q$. ~e beln, bum. The well "Owl 
toward democracy. obviously in char,e of mobUlzatioD lte,cIiI 
the hope of creating greater unity. peace treaty lImi&ll il re .... tet.. 

Right now he Is negoUati", :rito is obviou~ly laying the 
for the purchase of war mater- grbundwork for an appeal to the 
ials 'rom the UDlted State. and United Nations If an attack oc
Britain, and it is to his IntereJit curs. He will expect the same re
to create an atmosphere of Uf- S anse as was given to Korea -
,ency in this cODnec~lon. It is 1 direct military aid. 

There wa~ another nIce thing about those cartoons: they were I them, such as Cadillac's tank con- _ ~"A4?t;;"tL 

funny . Editor Paul Peterson's editorial was a slnce're-soundlng piece ' !~~T~htee:·t cMlel' Cvhel.lgBannd. WunillembeplrOuynmhelnn: 161 Amateurs EnteffaiR Troops in Kor, 
of 'WrUing. and we hor.e he'll receive ,ood respoDie io his request _ I 

that student.s here contribute the fruits of their ialen\l for use In compensation commission adml1s WITH U.S. FIRST CAVALRY l One of the two-{:pJ. Garfield 
hi. "magazine by and for" SUI s\udents. ' its surprise at the turn of events. I DIVISION, KOREA (JP) _ The GIlBey of Clevellind. Ohio-for-

The volume of Ihe uproar over Frivol last faU surely must have "Outstanding development in the •• L t 'f t thE d · t trumpet blared a hot lick that ' merly played trumpet with Benny 
been indicative of a high reader-interest on camplls. Where such an labor market," the MUCC repor 's. • e ' e r SO . e lor erho('d aerns. the Korean valley. GQOdman. Cpl. John Britt of De-
interest exists, there should be many persons who would be willing to 'is the strong and unexpected Then the piano. slij(htly out of troit played piano and ' organ for I 

' - comeback after the December lay- lune, j'ol'ned I'n the ehorus. fol- a ,number of Negro church otgan-help the editors of the magazine put out a good product. d tIt d' '1 W ld 
ofts (in Michigan). (Mea"" are ID~IIt& ,. nplI ••• 1 _ I a es 0); S u en ... counel . e wou occur. lowed by the bass fiddle, clarinet, izations before he entered the 

We feel Friyol is on its way. W~th patience and help from the The mass unemployment spectrc lnton ,_ 1..ltI' rJ to t h r J:dilor, All 1,(. should remember not to make our ' Here is a proposal which I Icel snare drums and trombone. army. 
student body, it'll soon be there. was raised by reports the govern- ler , •• "", i qd.,l. baud Hltte .. ,-Ii judgments too quickly. with no holds a lot of weight. It would I Ptc. Grover Cleveland Allen of ~ 

1 d t t ' '1' t I nat.... ",. .ddr.,.-I "powr) ,'en ~\t- thought put on the matter. The J'nsure bringing student. faculty A voil'e. r ich w th tbe ItJber-ment p anne 0 cu CIVL Ian s ee ,,~Ior .. .. ut au., ",.bl •. Lfll." I ••• ·.m. It. , Atlanta, Ga .• who does the Cale-Slam at SUI Manners - t d th 35 lb. prau.rly lor Tht I).Uy ' I .... n/ •• Qne key word which has become and administration together ~o ent molo"''lless 0 Amencas .. 1 
usage 40 percen an e per · r' •• n. Ihe r,I"III I •• dll or wlLllI' J. t f k ' b d t J Dixieland troubadors, Ite~n donia number wearing a 10l1li 
cent chop now in effect on alu- Irll ... , W. Auueal leLler. II. IIn,,\ u the focus of at ention is "rely." orm awol' mg 0 y 0 so ve "Caledonia, what makes your green-stripped suit and a greed 

(Reprinted frum the Manson (towa) Journal) minum use. 10 ~ "ord~ or Ie ... Oplnl •• , upl rf" A representative of the student I campus problems. For this reason I b t h ed b [ 

I 
But after a series of meetings e" 4. RoL n.' •••• rU' repr •• on' ·I'fl'e botly should be reliable above ev- I thmk that you should RELY on big head so hard?" ere, never as appear e ore 

h . ' t ! I . h . 1 d t' th·t·
r 

lit. naU7 Iowan.) ~ erything else. Someone woo has GUY as the candidate· for student In the background came the a civilian audie~ce. . 
Memorandum to administration of t e Umve.rsl y 0 owa: WI~ . natI.ona pr~ uc IOn au orl y C I r oil t ·t th ough booming of artillery. Overhead A second tounng umt ~as been 
I am convinced that yoU should imm'Cdiately add ano \her course offiCials 111 Washll1gton, the order yn ca .•• ; shown us through previous cam- I c unc 0 carry Jr. 'Ill '/Tht

n
,' plBnes loaded for act.lvate~. Bef?re lon~ :fives~ch 

to your curricula in an colleges. This "ourse Should be compulsory. were issued in much milder form. " 1 pus activities. scbolarship and gen- Newton J. Murphy , ts II b th f ld a"mg 
... TO THE EDI'l'OR: · eral qualifications that she will bear roared toward the battie urn. d~1 . ~t In

t 
e Ihe fm

O 
t~lirth I am referrl'ng to a course I'n courtesy, fundamen+al manners in Steel wUl be cut 20 percent I peno IC VISl S 0 eac r n 0 

~ You have a choiee betweenrli\ot fiJI our bill. The someone who has I L ft F f W' front only a few miles to the , . Public and even public relations. The acute need for this course be- hAPrll 1. TdhiStlis nofft etxpected toto ' e 00 orrles outfit 
. " ave a rali c e ec on au printing this and proving your- fulfilled these measures is Marian north. , Th~ GIs love this unit's enter-

carne very eVldent when n:embers of the Iowa le~islature were belDg output, already lower than lev- selve$ to be a complete pack l ot ' Guy. She has been on campus long. This was the setting fo r a tainment. More than 150 of them 
i11troduced at the Iowa-Michigan game Friday ,light. The announce- eIs of last November. crumbs or printing thi~ note and enough to realize what we, the Automotive Industry . United States army entertainm~nt ' stood in the biting cold and cheer-
ment was met with a loud, vehement boo. 1 don't bllHeve the intro- And the aluminum order wa~ proving yourselves to be lacf:ing atudents, want and ~he has the unit strutting its stuff before some I ed every number the group plar-
ducllon was even completed. revised to give auto makers relief o,11y In, good taste and ability. enthusiasm to go after whal we r • appreciative GIs at a battalion ed 

Adults in the game crowd and those listening to the broadcast They can use it in such functiona l I belJeve that When a canill- want. We KNOW we can rely on nE~ROIT (IP! -: Auto IOdustry command post. . The entel1&lners tbemaelns 
were stunned by this insult to Iowa's law-makers. It is needless for parts as engine pistons now. date ' ts running lor the student Cuy. Next Wednesday. let·s show scientists are ne,mng a cure for a I This tourinlr unit-the first were clad in lI'ay Dannel clVll-
me to explain to you that in our representative government our legis- Reuther recently told his local counell, he deserves to elljoy the her we appreciate h~r rel!ability. strange new ailment sweeping un- I to be formed for service In ia.n trousers and llrht lpoli, 
lah~re is basically fundamental. Its mem.bers should be respected. not u~i.on ~re~idents that the steel re- Impartiality of the sch901 news- Manan 0 Connor checked through the ranks of the Korea-was makin, its 1500\ Iweaters--art unbeUevabie '._ 
necessarily agreed with. VISIOn Will avert mass unemploy- papel'. " , ~. nation's car owners. aprearanCf'. Led by Lt. John tire for Korea In wiatertl.. 

;1 ' also realize that many of your undergraduates are at that age m
t 

ent thaot WOUld
t 
hatV~ result~rt But when The Daily lowanp~ts Cooperation. . . Name of the disease is left- McCarthy of Syracuse, N.Y., the Fuur members 01 the wOllle 

·t . k t h ' . d t belittl t t , rC\m a 4 percen cu . J picture which would scale off foot-Itis. guardedly referred to 25 enlisted members of the already have been bOIPUeUse4 
when I IS a to en 0 tell' WIS om 0 , . ' e, even 0 sneer a ,es- The big three auto companies- any poten~la~ voters withOl.lt a4k- TO THE EDITOR: as "lazy leg" In top-secret auto- troupe have entertained units With cases of (restblte. 
tabUshed customs or modes. Certain young IDstructors anel professors General MQtors. Chrysler and Forrl mg the student to have a re-take, I wish to compliment Marian motive laboratories. And It.s of eVery division In Korea. but" But amateurs though : mOst of 
are still juvenile enough to join in with them. I hear. - report !hei); production for.cps I have violent- ~uBplciol\s tl)at Guyon her proposal for a com- about time it was brought un- one. That division ill next on tbe them are, no entertainment trOupe 

I am not too critical of this characte),istic because :from it. I know. are lower than at peak periods in 'there is ilpt onl1' injustice. but munlty conference composed of der control. list. was ever appreciated more. 
come many of society's advancements. Yet nothing ~hould replace good 1950, .but not as much as had been :.lisp qutri&ht blaQkgu~1'<Usm. . ~ngjneers themselves created The entertainers are soldiers"-
manners. ' , , . feared. Since ~m Ayers U! .~, ropfJ1- repr~s~ntahves from student ,coun- I the epidemic when they came up four ot them wear the Purple EGYPT PLANS FLAT ~AX 

The Unlversity's public relations were badly dented by this one mate. 1. <\ollbt ,that he very 01'en cll. faculty and administratIOn, I . with automatic transmissions, . Heart for battle wounds. Only two CAIRO (JP) - The EgyptIan par_ 
incident. Your student body can only correct it by re-learnlng "its I Sfr"lpper Prefers pOses with his tongue sticking ollt. thlnk this is a good way to alle- which put the clutch pednl out of had had any previous entertain-~ lllllment is considering 11 govern-
manners." .. • He hasn't saId anything to me viate future misUllderstandings busine,ss and motorists' left lcetl ment experience before the unit I me nt-sponsored bill !o lev~ a flat 

ou l nf work . was activated at Guam. fire percent tax on all salaries. 'R ' C , about it. but I would guess three between these important campus : . unway ',A ,ampus things: 1. the ;>I\Q,togt. apher is ut- With elimination of the clutch - -- --
,. ---......;--------":"""-. Itt groups. pe ull.!, all you need to drive a car I I 'PR · J ,j' lerly ncol)'lpe~nt. ,2. "the edJ or 0 The purpose of the body would is a right fcot, for the accelerator f f·· I d . -eVlews OAKLAND. CALIF . . (lPl - A photopappy is' either' partial or be to make recommendations ~n and brake. Your left foo t stands 0 I C' , a a I Y 

' \ .,; " I - , . ... ;. ; ~" '. ,) •• :)' shapely blonde said 'Th~rsday thil1 Ignotaht • . ~~ .. , 3. BIU .hou1~ have camp~s problems. It no decisions by idly. gettinS' badly out of con- I '. '. . .... i' ' 
. . ..• some pl.,tlc , 'S1)J'&el'Y. COllld be reached immediately. sub- dl·tl·on. .. • - • • , '. I • ,', -..... I"' two weeks as a strip teaser to ' I . .. . . (f/ P .. t " ." t" Si~ce Bill ; Is my friend, I do committees would be appointed to But the resourceful auto men B U L' L . E' T I' N ', a" n ,., o· s: S·.· crlP. S finance a college career had con- not finct '"Il.c;h c.,edence in the Investigate problems further. This ' have decided to put left feet ' .' , . . vinced her that a burlesque ramp , 'r' , . 

1(1St supposit.i.!m. ' all would necessitate close cooper- ba~k on the J'ob, to head otf the Is a faster road to dramatic star- ~ 
, dom ' than the campus classroom. It 'Is always a gooCl test of a atlon among the varJous members. danger of atrophy, final symp-

j •• 

Jacque Ezra. a 20-year-old 10- newspap(!r to sec it they hav.~ the, The
l
po
d 

int of IViebw !o~ each
b 

gtrojup t('m of "lazy 11elr... d SATVRPAY MARCH 10 195t VOL. nvu. NQ. U:, 
cal rtrl of genteel Frencb Hu- Illtegrtty 19 print sucll a complaint wou not on y e VOiced u a so Enginpcrs p an to re-c ucate _____ • _____ • ____ '";-__________ _ 
guenut backKrounii. adopted the dS this. 1'hi$ will be alf el'cellent would be given the closcst consid- tho public and teach new geneL'-
Da,me Collette when ahe switch- lest. eratlon. The final recommendatio!1 atiolls o[ motorists to brake with U N I V E R 5 I T Y CAL END A R 

Once more adopting legend us frequency. The consequence Is ed from books to bumps and Charles :So MarShall. A3 would be a general eoncensus. No their left Ieet. To accomplish this UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Uema are Mlbe4med 
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At t he Movies: 'Orpheus,' with Mirrors -

tile genesis for one of his excur- absolute bcwlldormeni.in the au- has already achieved rank 0' (Ultor •• Oo~ent:' ,The Pbf- more unfortunate circu~stances goal, tl ey are gOin.g to work ' on In the Preslde.t·, efflce. Old Capitol 
sions into fantasy - romance which dience. second blllln, under Gay' Dawn. tocrapber 'u aot, utrerl)' IDoom- ~.ueh . as the m~ch ?,s:usse~ the brake pedal, q~ l ctly movtng it 
h t bl' h d h ' th t As if assuming this might be Clue-en of the skippers In local peteat. The "edltoI: ef photog- ChrIStmas vacation mCldcnt I lurth~r I.cft ~nd III somc cu~es I 

ave es a IS e 1m as e mos the case r~cteau has Deatll de- 'blulesque circles. trapby" .hoWel no pariIaIlty suddenly seen and heard eandl· I doubling 1tS sIze. 
Sa~urday. March 10 Sir Richard Livingston. "TM VnI-

8:00 p.m. _ University play, verslty and a Philosophy ot Life;' consciously creative of screen ah- ...... . • ~I 
. •. ' . I Bruck Brooks, who doubles a~ - nor Js be • .,..... ••. A.Dd 

ists, Jean Cocteau has Cushioned elarmg midway 10 . the ' picture . prOdu'cer and comedian of ·the Xl neep ~u ':JiI~ syrPl'l'.: . G ~ N ERA L NOT ICE 5 
still anothcr striking film. ' thllt it not neoessary '!or us to Rey theatcr, said that 'Jacque As for Ule.)poeIih.Uty of our" GENERAL NOTICES sbould be deposUed with the city editor ., 

With his cusiomary photo,ra- understand, but "on}y to believe:' bro)Jght natural talent as wen a~ DOC: ,.....~ '.:rellt lettet. ... . 'naf neU:r Iowan tn die newsroom In East lIall. Notices must be 
phlc Ilirenuib. the camera once Thla .Day be fine In theory. beautiful physique into the show. MarJh.n.,;PI~.~se, 'doa'1 · ~-:npt.li. ·· .ub.Altted by 2 p.m. the day precedln, tlrst publlcatton: they will 
.. aln showcases the 'Itddlb:, va- but it doeS ndt excuse Cocteau's :'1 have never seen a rank ama- , ' NOT be accepted b:r phone. and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLT 
r1ety and outrl.-ht mape whklh ne.-Iectla, to make SeDIe • . COD- tBeur who 'dw~Es so thP.roteshsiondal.·' Rely on ,Guy. : ~ ~ltj} W1UT'l'F:N a"" R10~I!:D bv 111 respo.nclble Utll'8on. 
.-ave "1Iea,uty aDd the Best .. pic- fusloa D\eans dlJkactlo!i' 80 la- rboks sal .' very IDg s e oe!' l ~ KAMPUS KAPERS auditions char .. lng _ Books will be charged 
torlal .fuelnailoD. volved become the J~urneys is natural. I've been in the busines~ ro THE EDrrOR: , (l will be ,held in Macbride audl- on extended loan and will be due 

A Gallic Orpheus - Eurydice ro- baek aaeJ ferth ·twlxt life .aDd 37 years and have seen only oDe Ele,ctiotl~ next Wednesday! l'lJn torlum at 7:30 p.m, March 14 and aHN' Easter in the . new library 
m~nce with present-day accoutre- death. 'twixt FraDee aDd Hades, other performer who had ~UCh the past week ' we studcn~ l1~Jve 15. Singers, dancers. comedians 
mcnts. the Capitol's new feature that keepln.- one's credulity Is . c~ntrol over he~ ~ovements. , t and those interested d n committee on the day !;tamped. Reserve 
(starting Sunday) is the handi- plain Im,"slble. As one co~nOlsseur of the bur- WSU'I PROGRA' ·M.'! and crew wOl'karC urged to al- books may be charged from ser-

I ' · .. . .. lesque desCribed one pf her per- tend. Students may audition with jals-reserve reading room b gin. 
work of skilled, imaglnat ve art- . T.hls means that Orpheus fail s formances. "She made artistic cap- their own material. ning March 20 nt 6 p.m. These 
isans. since from the standpoint In Its ambitions to re-create an ital of the resilience inherent in books will be due in tho new 
of production It is just about as ancient story. but for all its fail- the pectoriaJ muscles of hcalthy ' . CALENDAR ~, NEWMAN CLUB St. Patrick's buil ding by 9 •. ,m. Mal'ch 27. 
satisfying cinema as anything ure it remains a treatment of un- young women" b l Other departmental IIbrarie wlll 
we've seen from Funce. usual fascination and vitality. Its Jacqu. sal'd 'hat she found 'J, day party and uffet supper wil 

, ~. 8'. III • I. 1'" , be held at 5:00 p.m. Sunday at be open. Each un it will post its 
lls cast contributes to the qual- photography. performances and her routine on the runwa:r a ':00 a.m.' ~O:'~lnc ~~.pel •• 'I the Catholic stUdent center. ' hou rs nnd loan privileges. 

ities expected of Cocteau. In Jean music (composed by Georges Au- harder aDd more ex actin, taR 8:15 ' .m. New. ,( 
Marais. the picture has It perfect ric) are assets much too previous than any she had ever eneoun- : ;~ : ::::: ~~~~ r~::~~~ - .' 
figure to!' Its Orpheus, a godlike to dismiss. It Is a movie to be tered In sehool, but once over .:02 a.m. low. P.T.A. cooen.. I' 
b d f b bb h M . een Jro..... curiosity alone .:15 a.m, American Cancel' Show , ar 0 0 y-soxers ere. aralS S ... ' " her flnt sta.-e fri.-ht. "Ii was ':10 a.m. Saturday , MedlLitlons 
performs with all his usual sensi- Verdi'lt: A Doble trT deserves much more tun than Itudylnr .:45 a.m . . l'tlker', Dozen 
.. , d t I I 10:15 •. m. Bonjour Meaclamel tlVhY an once aga n s g ven one a B. Shakespeare or TePD)'Ion." 10:30 •. m. Sa,ety Speak. 

of those by-now-anticipated cry- •• $ The new sensation on the un- 10:45 •. m. H •• IU, Chau. 
, , I ·t Id h t'll ' 1:00 a.m, New. mg scenes. ADDENDA ON "JOHN LOVES dress-for-pay c rcul 'sa s e s L .1:15 a.m . . Tho MUllo Albul)1 

Marla Dea is a love1,. Irm- . wants a dramatic career on the. 11 :10 a.m. D.A.It. 
MARY" . "b t hil 12:00 liGOn RhyLhm &mbJc, pa\hct!c. capable Eur:rdlce. - leglhmate stage. u meanw e ' 2:30 p.m. New, 

"'[ancols Perler delivers stal- Among the people who have I am going as far In burlesque 12 :.~ p.m. MUIlcal RliJnboW 

• J 

WESLEY PLAYERS will pre
sent the play. "Ari" Pa Capo" at 
8 p.m. Sunday in the Fellowship 
hall ot the First Methodist church . 

SUMMER EUROPEAN TOUR 
information available at the 
YMCA In the Union. A luncheon 
meeting on the subject wilt be 12 
noon Saturday. h ff contributed to the ·uccess of "JOIlll ' t Jill t M bltl 1:00 p.m. Mu.lcaJ Chaw wart adln, as the e au eur • as I w c me. y am on now 2:00 p.m. K8UI 81GN ON 

Heurtcblse, 'and the exotic Ma- Loves Mary" over at University Is to be a top feature stripper." 2 :00 p;m. "'CWI LIBRARY MOVING _ Easler 
th t ( d 'tted f ... ·d· t k tr' 2:15 p.m. hc World Tl'te.lre ria Cesarci Is an enl,maUc aad ea er an oml rom" rl ay S Jacque said she 00 up S IP 4:25 p.m. Tel Time )lelodlel recess. All libraries In Macbride 

F. LOW. Institute of Advanced 
Study, Princeton, N.J., will dis
cuss "hyperfine structural mea
surements" at 4:30 p.m. Monday 
ill room 301 . physics building. 

RAOIAL EQUALlTJ comm ittee 
will meet at 3:30 p.m. SunullY in 
the north lobby confcl,mce room, 
Union. Jazz dub ~n1ployment. 
lecture S I Jes and human rela
tion aWiI"d will be discussed. 

"Juhn Loves Mary." Theater. senate chamber. Old Capitol. 
. Monday. March 12 ~ 8:00 p.m. - Ulliversity play. 

8:00 p.m, _ University play. "JOhn Loves Mary." the~ter. 
"John I .. oves Mary," Theater. Frldar. Marela l8 

3:30 p.m. - Education round-
Tuesday. March 13 table on adult education with 8Ir 

6:15 p.m, - Triangle club pic- Richard LiVingston. hollse cham-
nk supper. Iowa Union. ber. Old Capitol. . 

4:30 p.m. - Meeting. university 8:00 p.m . _ Medical colle,e lee. 
council. house chamber. Old Cap. tUre, Dr. Harty Selye. "The Gen
itol. 

oral Adaptntion Syndrome ... · med· 
7:30 p.m. - Chemislry depart- ical amphitheater. . 

ment Iccture. Dr. lIcnry Eyring, 8:00 p.m. _ University play. 
"Rate Processes in Living Celis." "John Loves Mary." theater. ' 
chemistry audltortum. 9:00 p.m . _ Mecca ball, Iowa' 

8:00 p.m . - University ~ectu~(), ' Union. 
Col. Ben O. Limb. Korean foreign Saturday, Marcil 11 
minister, lown Union. n' 9:30 a.m. _ Classic conference. 

8:00 p.m. - University play, "Classlc~ In tM Modern World," 
"John Loves Mary." Theater. Sir Richard Llvln .... ton senale 

I 1 .. y , 

8:00 p.m. - 'ElectIon rnl y spon- chamber. Old Capitol. 
sored by Ihe student council. Mac- 10:30 a,m. - Classics conferen~, 
bride aUditorium. "The Clas Ics: in Business u U ... 

Wednesday. March ]4 ual." Jothan ,Johllson. ~n,1e 
8:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m. - Studellt chamber. Old Capitol. : 

council election. 8:00 p.m. - Archaeologl~1 so-
4:30 p.m. - Major In Marriage d ty lecture. "The Ancient Cltyt" 

series, chemistry auditorium. Jothan J ohnson. art buildin •. 
8:00 p.m. - University sym- t 8:00 p.m. - Unlverllty , pI", 

phony orchestrll, Iowa UniOn. ' "John Loves Mary." Thellter. 
8:00 p.m. - Univ rsity pl~.x. Sunday. Marllllll 

"John Loves Mary," Thealer. ", 8:00 p.m. - Iowa MountaIneers, 
Thursday. March III "1;;tepoln, Stones Across the Pld' 

restrained Dealh. review) II Dorothy Myrick Ran- teasing after trying a series of 1:00 p,m. Children', H.our hllll. Schaeffer hall and Ubrar, 
d II h h a" 1 ostu d a· j b t t h 5:30 pm. Newl But "Orpheus" haa one more a. w 0 as .a n c me o.her 0 s 0 ge enoug money 5:4S p:m. 800rtl Time annex. including government doc-

7:30 p.m. - Meeting. American lic." Macbride audItorium. 
O'tDER OF ARTU speaker at Chemical society 321. chemistry MODda~, Marell 1. 

12:Hi p.m. Tuesday will be Prof. : bulldlng. I j' 7:30 p.m. _ Univenlty Newcom-major player - the mirror - show taste(ully and attr~cUvelY .. to pay her way through college. ':00 p.m. DIl"'el' Hour uments. communication skills and 
which in Jean Cocteau's poetic And while I'm citing technical She said her tamlly ran short of ;;:c1 ~::::: =rit Comment glOgraphy reading rooms. will be 
lingo' is the gate through which credits I'd like to thank the crews funds just after she registered tor ,:ao p.m. ,Old New Orlea'l!e . closed at 10 p.m. M/lrcl1 20. Books 
we pass between our ute and reapo..-Ible firtt for the non-wbi,te- dramatic eourses at the . Univer- :;: :::::: ~~rkQ'N w~j,.. I ,Ill the above units will be moved 
death. So as the picture builds up elephant furnUuto which 11 In sity of California and that until .:00 p.m. Unlwt'llt,y of clilcl,o Jlound \ Into the new llbrary over the Eas-
toward its cU~ax. the film', chief keepinl with the nttln,. and her trip down the ramp. she had Itao ,,;111. t=" :lbedowti t_ HOell. LibrlU'Y. urllice wiD ' be 
flgurel pI .. through mirrora with above au. fOl' the decent carpet- been determined to get back In .:00 P.In. Ceml>\ll .bep ",.nable ill the new building bc-
J!r('~t nbanclon and much IZ1'l'IItl'r Ing underneath I school. . 101:~~~.~~ . .ra~~~1' !' (inning March 26 1.11 l 1>.111. Bo~k 

/ 

KIrk H. Porter. SUI department I 7:40 p.m. - Naval reserve Nl- ers club. brIdle. Iowa UnIon. 
of political science. who will give search unit board room, Old C~p- 8:00 p.m. - Meetin, of MUP, 
"soml) observations on the little Ito1.· topIc: MoblUzation of the Ubi~. 
Hoover committee report." Meet- 8:00 p.m. - Hum9nlt\~s ~ocl~ty slty's Resources

l 
n. House thlJll

In, in Reidh's pine room. AnyOne lind k~adllitc college lectur~ bY ber. Old Capito. 
Interested call extension 2~91 or 
8111'1 up In the commerce office ("or tnt .... aSlell "' ............ ..., ....... 1tII~ .. ~ 
b(JiOI'(J MUll un 1\1 Jl(tll~ ' . ... r ... " •• l_. I. tile _,flee ., ....... ,...... .. ON '" ' 

,. 



UWI0, WRA Candidates to Vie for Offices Wednesday 

THE FINAL LIST OF CANDIf)ATES fGr the WGm ~n's RecreatiGn association was announced Friday. 
Tbe ,roup wlIl elect officers iI~ the aU-campus ele 1tion next Wednesday. Candidates, and the Gffices 
tile), seek, are from left to rlrlll: frGnt row, MariGn ThorntGn, A3, MlnneaPGlls, president; MarilYn Le
Mar, A3, secretary; LGrralne P~'rJey, ~3, Cedar Ra'Jlds treasurer; and Edith Summa, A2, GeGrge, vlce
"ealdent. Back row Mildred Sinlt~, A2, Boone, secretary; NGrma Bode, A3, Webster, 1\141., president; 
Helen Rumbaurb, A2, Mln .. o, l:e:l/lurer, and Bonnll Beekman, A2, Atlantic, vice-president. 

Ex c e r p t s ·ff c.m 0 per a s Taking Applications 

To Be Pre~'[~~ted Today For Ad Schollarship 

. Applications arc now being ac-
Students of SUI's vocal music d eI)arhnent will present ex-

cepted fer a $500 scholarship in 
cerpts from "La Boheme" by t'-lo,cMi and a one act opera, "TIle advertising effered by the Des 

Telephone" by Ginn-Carlo Menhtti: this afternoon .in. North Mus- Moines Register and Tribune for 

ic hall. J the 1951-52 scheo l year. 
The six students. taking p, rt fer the three worksheps for Iowa The scholarship is being offered 

high school music students. Today to any male graduate student plon-
in the two operas will entertaIn h l' 1 ks th d' d t e, ma war hop, e woo wm ning to enter newspaper advertis-
several hundred Iowa high school d b lin' '11 b h Id . an rass c IC, WI e e. ing. Deadline for applications will vocal students here taking part t 

Last Saturday a werkshop or be April 15, 1951 , said Prot John in the vecal ensemble worksheps t' j t t h Id ! s rmg ns rumen s was e er V. Lund, head ef the SUI Scheol 
this morning. 100 r h' h hit over owa Ig sc 00 S u- of Journalism i\dverlising se-

Madeline Hatler, G, Marengo, dents. 
and Robert Eckert, G, Iowa City, High school students and music 
will sing' part of the first act of instructors from high schools in 
'!La'Beheme" with the accempanl~ Muscatine, West Liberty, Victor, 
ment.of Robert Chapman, G, Car- Iowa City (University high schoel) 
roll. Miss Hatter is a soprano and Fort Madisen, Fairfield, Iowa City, 
Eckert, a tenor. Toledo, Wapello, Tama, Menena 

'The Telephone' and Belle Plaine will participate 
Characters in "The Telephone" in today's program. 

will be portrayed by Lura Reed, 
G, Danville, and Harry Monison, 
4, Douds. Chapman will be ac
companist for this opera. 

U--Hospitals to Hold . 
Meeting on Eye Disease 

Contralto ' Dorothy Krebill, ~~" -More than 60 ophthalmolegists 
Donnellson, will sil)g "Ung~duld" are expected te attend a meeting 
br.5chubert, "Time You Old Gypsy, on external eye diseases at the 
Man" by Warren, and "Habanera" 'SUI cellege of medicine, March 20 
trctm "Carmen," by Bizet. and 21 , Dr. John T. ¥cClintock, 

David B. Foltz, profcsser ef vo.~ diJ'ector of postgraduate medical 
cal music at the University iJf studies, said Friday. 
N~raska, will discuss the per,- Speakers will be Drs. James H. 
fo mances of the high school vo- Allen, a former SUI staff member, 
c~ students performing this mOt- New Orleans, La.; David Cogan 
ll41i and will make suggestio1¥ and Trygve Gunderson, Boston, 
ror UJeir training, Prot. Himie Vox- . Mlass.; Michael Hogan, San Fran
man ef the music department, . cisco, Calif.; Frederick Theodore 
Ul~. r and Ludwig von Sallman, New 

Fin.1 Workshop 'YJlrk, and Phillip Thygeson, San 
IVoxman has directed the plans Jo¥, Cali!. 

quence. 
Outstanding scholarship, espe

cially in those subjects relating to 
advertising, will be the main 
qualification considered in making 
the award. Lund said. Financial 
need of the applican ts will bc 
taken into acceunt. 

Application blanks and addi
tional information may be obtain
ed frem Lund at thc school ef 
journalism. 

Prof. Koo to Present 
Wabash Vesper Services 

Prof. T . Z. Koo, head of the 
orien tal studies department, will 
present the 7 :30 vesper services 
Sunday at Wabash college in 
Cra w!ordsville, Ind. 

Koo will address the annual 
mee:ing of the Christian :Educa
tion association in Cedar Rapids 
r40nday evening. The meeting 
will be held at 7 p.m. in the First 
Methodist church there. 

CANDIDATES FOR UNIVERSITY Women's a sociatiGn officers In the all-campus electiGn 1\larch 14, 
are pictured abGve. The candidates and their prospective offices are, from lett to rl.-hl, bottom row, 
Nancy Gaus, A2, Phoenix, secretary; Sue Osborn, A 1, Red Oak, president; Anne Gilson, A3, Kirkwood, 
Mo., president; Juanita Bethke, A2, Cherokee, secretary. TGp row, left to rirM, JGan Myers, Nl, Ro
chelle, Ill., sophomGl"e representath'e; Jane Blake, AI, Cedar Rapids, sGphomGre repre entative, and 
l\tary Ladd, A2, low& City, treasurer. NGt present for the picture was 1\lona ~fcCormlck, A3, Cleve
land, OhIG, candidate for treasurer. 

Engineers to Tour Chicago, Peoria Industries Six Iowa Citians 

I Twenty-six SUI chemical en- Dubuque; Themas Boswell, Shir- Are 1951 Members 
gineering juniors and seniers will land, I1~; Robert W. Burkhardt, 

tour ChicMo and Peoria, IlL, in- Mentezuma; Rebert Chesmore, Of Welfare Group 
dustries between March 18 and 22. Quasqueten; Vernon P Dorweiler, 

Pro!. James O. Osburn, cbemi- Guttenberg. 
cal engineering department, will Henry L. Griesbach Jr., Chicago, 
conduct the third annual field trip. 
Prof. Karl Kammermeyer, head of 
the chemical engineering depart-

Ill,; Herberto Gutierrez, Yucatan, 
Mexico; ' Lewell E. Hackbarth, 

ment, will assist. De s; Edward L. Higgins, Mar-

Students making the trip arc 
Richard E. Emmert, Laurence A. 
Divine, Charles Hancher, Robert 
H. Lind and James E. Opfell, -all 
ef rewa City; Raphael Beresford, 

Iowan Ad Managers 

To Tour Sf. louis 

Marshall B. Nelsen Jr. , G, Iewn 
City, and Greta Grossman, A4, 
University Heights, Ohio, will leave 
Sunday for a live-day tour of 
St. Louis as guests of the Adver
tising club at St. Louis. 

Advertising students in the SUI 
school of journalism, the two 
will be accompanied by Ellis New
some, advertising instructer. 

Nelson, business manager of The 
Daily Iowan, and Miss Grossman, 
classified advertising manager, wlil 
visit newspapers, radio stations 
and advertising agencies in the St. 
Louis area. 

They will be a part of the club's 
annual "Week in St. Louis" pro
gram in which 12 midwest col
lege stUdents and 6 instructors 
take part. 

ion; Elichi Hori, Tokyo, Japan ; 
Malcelm Katsumoto, Henelulu, Ha
waii; Frances B. McDaniel, New
tonj James F. McElderry, Center-
ville. 

Wilfred A. Mlhar .. , Hakalau, Ha
watl: Robert D. Mesher, Reckford. 
Ill. ; Harold Glen Moss, Councll 
Bltltrs; Rebert F. Mulvey, Albany, 
N.Y.; Donald F. Peters, Reckferd, 
VI; ("ha rles Sprinl{er, Wapello; 
Fl'ank S. Trocino. Oelwein, and 
Isma!'1 Yon , C" '1, China. 

'lih!! tour wi' . ''' '''de visits to 
a li~ecl mill, paint manufacturing 
plant, pharmaceutical manufactur
inll-: firm, chemical d ivision of n 
meM- packing firm, distillery, re
search and developme:H laberfl
lor~r of a petreleum cerporatien 
an~ t !l commercial research la bo
rat9ry. 

A 

Frank Luther Mot:' 

TO: Refire July 1 
~ank Luther Molt, director of 

the SUI school of journalism from 
1927 te 1942, will retire July I 
frem his present pesition as dear 
of the schooi of journalism at the 

Six Iewa Citians are committee 
Illembers of the 1951 wei1are in
stitute sponsored by the lew a Wel
lare asseciation and SUI te pe 
held May 3 and 4 here. 

They are Jane Henderson, di
rector of the Johnson county de
partment ef seclal welfare; Cece
lia Rohret, directer of secial serv
ice tor the state services lor crip
pled children, and Dean Bruce Ma
han of the extension division. 

Also included en the commlt.teo 
are Prof. Wayne Vasey, director 
of the school 01 secial werk; Prof. 
Harold W. Saunders, chairman at 
the department. at sociology; Prot 
Robert G . Caldwell, ef sociology, 
and Cletus Schweitzer, G, Musca
tine, student in the scheol ot social 
work. 

Meetinr IGr tudeols 
One of the Instit.utes's mceUnftS 

is planned 1411' college students in
lerested in social welfare careers. 
A panel discussien on the require
ments of the field, job possibili
ties, and educational opportunities 
will be led by publlc and private 
1\ eLfare workers and SUI repre
~entQtlves. 

Workshops on preblems of pa
role, prebation and correctional in
stitutions, and child wel!are wiH 
be included in the twe-day ses
sion. Ol.her sections 'Will be de
voted to the aged, agency SUPC1'
vision and public relations. 

Gev. William S. Beards ley will 
attend the opening meeting of the 
institute. 

CALENDAR I University of Missouri. 
Matt, 64, will net quit teaching. 

He will take a leave of absence in 
lhe fall and then later return as 
a full professor in the Misseuri 
school oJ journalism. 

Medical Fraternity 

Elects New Officers '. "mST B.4.PTIST CnURCII Tuesday, 8 p.m. LndJe. Aid. Hostesso" 
• aarUDIMn and CUnt.h .t,reet. Etn'lns Larson 3nd FrIeda McCall. 

~ " .. , Kev. elmer E. Dlerln. pa.tor \f'edneaday. 8 p .m . Lenten vespers and 
, Tile ae", Leonard M. Slur. Coffee hour. Topic ; "The Compassion 

.... cl.t' ,.,lor of Christ." 

JUndJi l , . :30 ' .m. Church school, J,alrd Soturday. 9:30 a.m. ChUd,·on·. Cate
. Addis. ceneral luperinUmdcnt. closs ch ism daSi, 

ST. WENOESLAUS CnURCH I .. ·<oUe,. student In Roger WUlIam. 
~: 10:30 a.m. Worship service. the 
e!»ir WI11 siOlIL "Lord ~'or Thy Tender .. , 080 Davenp.rl Ilr •• ' 
~,rcy'l Sake," by F"rranl. Solo by Llb_ Th. Ro •. Edward W. Noull, paslor 
by Csnoll. " lndilferencc" by W.K. An- 'thfl Rev . Joseph P . UJnea, 
d~n. Sermon: "The Strange Work of &s.llItant pa"tor 
UlIi" by the Rev. Mr. SI..,r: 5 pm.. Sunday ma"es: 6:30, 8, 10, and 11 :45 
"""' WUllam. fellowship suppe< 101- a.m. 
l<Jowed by ,,"spers with Doris Klindt in Cpnl •• slons J>aturday.: 3 to 5:30 p.m. 
<Wile and Pl'of. C.P. Berg showing his and' 7 to 8:30 p.m. I. of Creen Luke: 5 p.rn., JudsoJl lustrucUon for grade school students. 
fellowsh.lp velpen; " p.m., Fellowshfb" tt liJrday, 8:30 a.m.; hhrh achonl stn(lp"h 
'YdPer: 8:30 p .m ., Sunday .Evening clue. Sat_rda)'. 9 a .m. and for adult1 Monday 
WUi eel at the home of Mr. and 1'.11'1. and Thursday 7:30 p.m. 
IoIar""'u 11unler at 9M E. Davenport 
.fr~l ST. MAlty 'S CHURCH 

TIIelday 7:30 p.m. Church school cabl- I , Jofter •• n and Linn ,Ir •• ts 
not me.tlng at the home of Mr. ard ' 'rbe Rt. Re •. Mlrr. C.H. M.lnberr, 
MR. 1A0nor<t lIf. Sizer, 347 S. Park streel. pallor . 

mST ENGLI811LUTifERAN cnURCH 
D ... uo ... 4 Mar'" .Ir.... . 

T~. It ••. G ... r. B. Arbnrh. posl.r 
luncll\y .• :30 a.m. MoUn rvlce: 9:30 

•. m .• Sunday school; 10:45 a.m. Worship 
Itrvi.,.. Sermon: "Saint Buddha." 
'Wedn.sd.~. 7:30 p.m. Midweek Lenten 

ltJ'Y\<t, Tople : .. Judas And His Mother." 

UNITAHI.4.N CHURCH 
I.wa .nd GlIber' alre .. 

Tile Ito • • I .. DI Worlble" ,Oller 
.Sunday, No ch'lreh schooi tnls sun
df~ ""t • nursery hour wm be avail· 
~!.~: dUrin, the relular church servlee. 
...,. a.m., ,The Rev. Allred Henrikl"" 
of Au,ustjl. Maine will Ipeak; 6 p.Il1., 
SupPU and Ih. Rev. Mr. HenrJksen wfll 
Cl!tt\lfit lummer work camps [or YOIl)l~ 
~e Ind make 10lne commentl on the 
'I'.n",,". Valley AuthorIty. 

The Re •. J.W. Scbmlll and Th. ' ReY. 
William O. Meyers, 

aMI' stant p.lt.on 
Sunday masses: 6. 7:30 9. 10:15 and 

I1 :Jo ~.m. 
Weekday masses: 6:30 a.m. In the con

vent. 7:25 a.m. and 8 a.m. In the chul'ch. 
Novena Thursday: 9 end 7:30 p.m. 
Confessions: Saturday 2:30 to 5 p .m. 

... nd 7 to 7:20 p .m.; weekdays durin , the 
1:25 a.m. masses and oCter the Novena 
services. 

ST. TJrOMAS MeRE CIIAPf:L 
4'J,j N. Klver.lde drive 

The Kev. LeoRar. J. Bra,man , pallor 
I The Rev. Roborl J. Welch an • 

The R.v. J. Waller MeElene, .... lllanl 
... I.rI 

Sunday massea: 5:45. 7:30. B. 10 and 
l1 :M a.Ill. 

Weekday maSses: 6:30, 7. 7:30 a.m. 
J;!.oly day mOl ••• : 5:4.~, 7.'. 11 a.m. n:. PAT~CHVRCH md 12:15 p.m. , H. E. C •• rl d,.el Con[.hlons: Sa turd.YI, 3:30 10 5 p.m. 

T" II. Rn. 1II.,r. ,..I,lck e'R.my, .n!! 7 to 8:30 ,p.m.; day. before Holy 
,ul.r ·1oYI hnd fir.t Fridays; for 20 minutes 

I • ,~. ReI'. aaym .... J. rauh.a. 'lefOl'e Sunday masses and durin, the 
... II&an' ,.Iter j 1:30 and 7:30 B.m. weekday masses. 

Bllndn), m ..... : 8:30. 8:30 1:45 and Ii , 
I.m. TRINITY IPISCOPAL CHVaCH 
~ •• y maIMs: 1:30 n.m. OJJbert and Colllllle .tneb 
~"Ionl Siturday 3 10 5:30 p.m. Th. R.v. 11 ... 1. F. M.O •• , p.alor 

Ind. p.m. ' Sunday, 8 a.m. Holy Communion: 9:15 
•. ~ . Church .chool; ':45 Dr. Cnrpen_ 

. CllUaCH OF JESUS CHRIST ier a cIa .. In ChrlsUan T.aehlnes: 10:45 
• 0' LATTE. 04Y SAINTS I.m" Morning Prayer and ""rmon: 5 

'1. I . r.lr.bUI .Ireol 1.,1 Po",.. Evening proyer .1Id .ermon; 6 
L. AIe,hn Richard. Ir.. p.M., COllterbury club Bupper. Dr. Car-• '.II.b P, •• lde,,1 penter wUi sp.ak on "The Thin,. No-

lund.,., • a.m.. EaRt low. Diltrlc' bocIy Bell.ve.... At 7 p.m. the 'hlMh 
,.....~rly conrerence In Ced.r Rupidl; 3chool ,roup compline aervice and meet-

f h004 lind relief ,,,,,leW grouP meel- In • . 
10 a.m. Dnd I ~30 p.m ., gener.1 .e.- Monday, 4 p.m. Olrll' Frlehdly I""iety. 
WIder direction 01 Wal~o M. An- Wcdnelday. 6:45 and 10:45 a.m. Holy 
, preslde"t 0' Northern Slat .. Communion: 12 '30 p.m.. Alter Culld 

"'Iooion. llleeUnll and 6 p.m.. M.,nthly dinner f,,,,, ,p.m" "Irellde pro,raOl , youn£ oneeUn. of the hllh achool lI'oup. HOlts 

~a dlleuilion ,roup. T, oloe Mr. and 1'.1 ... . Eric WU.on and Pror. 
diy, I p.m.. Women'. Relle! So- /.)I'lhur Moehlmon will speak on "The 

1 m .. tln,. F.Ir Ea.t and You." 

r_,urdlY, 10:30 a.m., Primary ... ooia- Thursclny, S p.m., Adult confirmation 
· , cln,l. . 

. --- Frld.~, 6:45 • . m. Holy CommUilion; 2 
: .f, 'AUL'S J.,UTHERAN CHVROH !,.,II .. Prayer hour with the r .. dlnK of 

1I1I •••• rl 81" •• ) j' the Lilllny and PeneIenUal o[[lce: 4 p.m. 
•• tt .... n ... 4 GlIb .. 1 .tr •• t. iI'~llllty .horl. t .... 

". R .... J •• a F. Chili. , .. lor Saturday, 11 :30 I.m. CanterbUry choir 
.llIII4ty. 8:30 • . 10. Divine worship; ~lao roh ol'!W I nnd 7 p.m .. Senior choir. 'JI\. SundRy ~hoOl And Bible c!u .. : 

10,. a.m. Olvlne worship on "Ole 'r,' .. """'1 •. " . . . CHVRCH OF ORalST 
I .... Ual ... """dIY,. ' P."" Church memberllllip ...... Center'lIee , .... Ne. 1 

Sunday, 10 a.m" 80l1li .. r,lel and 

Holy Communion ; 10 :30 n.m .• BlbJe ~u .. 
dy: \I 0 ."'" Preachinll by Brothe,' Wal
lace \Vade. 

ZION I.UTlIER."N CIIVRCIf 
(American Lulberan Conference) 

Johnson a.nd Bloomlnrtol1 slrf'!eis 
The Rev. A.C. Proehl. pastor 

Slllld.y. 9:15 a.m. Sunday school: 9:30 
a.m., Blble class; 10 :30 a.m., Divine ser
vice. Sermon on "The Precious Price 
Paid" and music by both choirs; The 
Lutheran Student association will meet 
at the First English Lutheran church. 
Following the supper hour. Rev. Tie
meyer of Tlplon will speak. 

Monday. 4 p.m. Chlldren's choir re
hearsal. 

\Vednesda y, 7:30 p.m . Midweek Len. 
ten service: 8:30 p.rn.. Senior choir 
practice. 

Friday 6:30 p.m. Potluck supper and 
meeting of the Zion Home builders. 

Saturday, 11 a.m. ChUdren's choir 
practice. 

CONGREGATIONAL cnURell 
Cllnten and Jefrerson st~eets 

Tbe Rev. John G . Cral .. , minister 
Sunday. 1:30 a.m. Church school: 10:45 

a.m. Morning worship. Sermon : "Serving 
Is Producing". A {lursery department 
will meet; 2:30 p.m. Choir rehearsal in 
the Sanctuary : 5 p.m. United Student 
Fellowship moelinll wIth vespers fol
lowed by. discussion of Pl'Csent-day 
Norway 11Iustrated by coiored .lIdes. 
MI .. Thea Sando w1l1 speak: 6:30 p.m .. 
Pilgrim fellowship lor all high school 
vouth at the church. There wlli be a 
dJlcusslon on "Chrlstlnn VocAtion In 
Medicine": 7 p.m.. The married and 
graduate group 01 the United Student 
(ellowship will mret with Miss Sando (or 
a more detalled discussion. 

Monday, 1 to 7 1~ p.m . Youth memberr
.hip class &t the church. 

Wednesday. 6:45 D.m. Choir rehearsol 
In the S'hctuary; 1:15 p .m .. Boy Sr"ut 
troop meeUn, In the Flr.side room: 7:45 
p.m., Meetilll' of the Wompn's B'~l'"iA
lioll at the church with members 01 Cir
cle IV as host.esse.. Mrs. Louise WII , 
lIam' la chairmAn oc the ._rvfn~ rom_ 
l"'Ittt~ ,Q~sIIll1.Prl hH ~"'''I: r,., ' ~U,h ..... ., 
and olher member. of the grouP. Mis. 
'roea ~I't nojo WJJI " lI r" "" ( (' I I 111 
It to NorwDY and 'present colored slides. 

Saturday. 10:30 • . m. Treble Clef club 
meeting al Ihe church. 

FlaST CHRISTIAN CIIVRClI 
til I •• ' ... venue 

The He •. tJeon Enrtand, mlnl.ter 

Sunday, a l l ~ '.m. Sunday Ichool: 10 :~0 
n.m. Mornfttl g worship . Passion Sunday 
And aermon : IINo Cross. No Crown"; 
11 '30 n.m., Coffce hour ; R p.m. Bethany 
feliowship. 

MENNONITE GOSPEl. MISSleN 
• AU Clark .treel. 

Nerman Ilobbl. ,aperlnlendltni 
Sundny. 10 B.m. Sunday Ichool CIAfliSC! 

lor nil ages : t 1 a .m. Sermol"l of orshiu; 
7 p.m. Young "eoplel .ervlce pnll child
ren'. meetlnll: 8 P.rn.. Sermon Evongells-
IIc. ' 

BETHANY JlAPTIST CHURCH 
Commanltv Sundin" 

Tbe Rey. l ,e.nard Thom,.oll. , •• tor 
Sunday 9:30 a.m. Sundoy JlChool : 

10 :45 a.m., MQrnlnl' wor"hin with Sf)e· 
~Inl music by Mrs. Henry Heaton. 
pianIst from Cpdar Raplda. SerlOon 
"WhDI wm You Do With J~.us"; 6:30 
p.m.. Youth ... rvfr~ ond n Bible qui. 
wllJ be \lIven: 7:30 p.m., Eve,Hntr .er-

vice with speciol music by Mrs. Henry 
Heaton an d sermon: tlEfficient Serv1ce." 

Wednesday. 7:30 p.m. Regular mldweek 
Bible studY and praYer hour In the 
lIt.rle Roth home, 926. E. Church street. 

IOWA CITY ~'EETING OF FRIENDS 
IInd.pendenl Qu.ker.' 

Y'WCA Club room , Iowa Union 
Sundo," , 9;30 a.m. Any person is cor

dially Invltcd 10 altend the meditaloll. 

"lRST PRESBYTERIAN CnlfRCII 
Market and Clinton dl'eeLi 

The Rev, P . He""lIon Poneell, past.r 
Sunday. 9:30 a .m . Church schoo); 10 :45 

n.m.. A10rnln, worshJp Sermon: "MA8~ 
ter of " 'iU" nnd n "Decln] t"Irfl'rin~ for 
"One Creat HO\lr": 5 p.m. Westminster 
vespers Dnd a film : "SeedR of Destiny." 

Thursda y. 6:15 "Ill. 'Finn I "'am'ly Pt"It ... 
luck supper; 7: 15 p .m. Lenten talk 
on "American lIymns." 

TIIF. RF:O"OAj\lr~F,n rll1tnCH OF 
JESUS CHRIST 0" 

LATTER. DAY SAIN'JIS 
Norlh Loh"v C .... r.,,"fOnce Room 

Iowa Union 
Alma Baurb."an. ae*,nr prelldent 

~unrlov. 9:30 A M . ('Ilp~~ dlscussJon ' 
10 :30 a,m., Commullton ,crvte~. 

THE EVA~r.Er .. " .. " .... "P ... enURel1 
OF COllALVILLE 

Tbe R.v. l!. V. Slr.ed. , .. ler 
Sunt"i"'v. 9:45 n.m ~ und""" .... .,j)t)I: ''':5'' 

n.m.. Morning wor~hlf). S"rmon: .. F::u .... 
to Face with Jesu~" : 2 :3" !"m .. .r~1I 
.• _- .... " . 't'iI" ..,~ .. 'C",..,. rhllrr h YC'ulh 
fellowship; 8 p .m .. Evpn l 'lrf ~"'rvke. Ser· 
mOn: "Sanctl!led Ambition .... 

M"ndav. 1 n .,..,. J\ ..... ~ ... f)uts will meet 
" .. "" .. ""ff <;chf'l""t bul1d inl(. 

Wednesday, 7 p.m., O.,Jcrllll~ s""vlc~ : r 
P.m. Prayer sorvlce wlll be held ~I thr 
ct-1·l"ch. , 

Friday, 8 p. ~. 'V('men 's MI"sionarv 
IIInri"tv will m",..t nt h"me of Mrs. A. J. 
Butterbough. c,,-,' ... . -.-

FIRST CIII ,f' CHRIST, 
1'{"~"TI8T 

a~ t:. Colt... Ilreel 
r""' ...... ,,. Q'''''\ ft"". ~".,dn" schoo: 11 

a.m. Lesson-Sermon: " Mot.,," A nil ........ ,. 
\vtth an altflndnnt In o"'arKe I. tnp'n
~.".,P(f r ...... t t. ...... ,. ... venlence oC p.lrenU 
with amall chlldren . 

Wednesdny, 8 p.m. Teslimonlnl meet 
Inl'. 

A read in ~ room nl 3 " E . Wuhln.-
t"l'" ,. . ......... I .. ",.,"n • ., t"' '' ... ·· ,., ' · .. 1 "'al'\' 
(exccnt f;unt1aYR tlnrf 1 ... " .. , ... ,..l' ... .... c-\ I f' 
• . m. to 5 p.m. AI.o Thursday evening 7 
to 9 p.m. 

"'lIST 1\18T"OJ"~T OHVRCD 
Jtrle,.,.on f(I"td Oob .. .,,,fII Itre." D,. L.L. O.nlllnrle .. , 
The "r." . •• bert B. erM •• r , 

The Rrv. Robert R. Sanlr., mlnl.te,. 
Sunr'ay. 8:3" 't . IT' , r~"r,." """'n"l : p."" 

~"d 1 t n .m . ' ''' .. ..,t-Ir.n l ""'orn"1. wo" .. hfn 
. cervlces wlth !~rmon "Jh.\. ~T .. su~ 1:"" .... #1"11 
C\,..nos'tlon"; 5 p.m.. W,.s1ey SUt)QPr 
cl"b (or .marrt~d antf vratfuAte fl.tlld.~tOlt 
" , '11 h,.. .. ,. 3 "on .. 1 ot .t"dent dlseussln .. 
' ''rh- RII>I~ SP<'ok' If> VS'" 5 n.m .. thp 
1""''''' .... 0:011 Cf\!le,.e ~tlldent C'\rt.Uan lei .. 
10w.~lp will 1>ro.ent • 'pro.,.rim In Col
I"tWcth"" 1~1l 11 : R n ....., or .... 'RfI,T \fr. ~A n\c • • 
.1f)I~c Fritz and Ed MArk will re\lOrt on 
th""r r-..... nt t" ' r) t ''''lShf"".ton D .C. 7 
p.m.. M~thodl.t youth f.lIo .. shln wlll 
.,.,~t fl1 F ... llow"hln ~""1: • "'.In Wf' ''14'1v 
Play.r. wll\ pre .. nl "Aria Da CaPO" In 
an arena type .tallln". 

He won the 1939 Pulitzer Prize 
10 American history for his three 
volume "History of American 
Magazines." In 1941, he wrote 8 

"omprehensive account ef jeurnal
ism entitled "American Journal
ism: A History of Newspapers in 
the United Stales Through 250 
Years, 1690-1940." 

Mott began teaching lit SUI in 
1921 as an assistant professor ef 
E:nJi!lish. He became the director 
at t~e SUI school ef journalism in 
192i· 

r 

Instructors Meet 

O~ Civil Defense 

Seven Iowa Ci ty instructor rep
resentatives attended a meeting 
at Hotel Jel1erson Thursday aft
ernoon to get Instructions and In
terpretations ot the new civil de
ten~e supplement to the American 
Reef Cross' first aid textbook. 

They were Police-Chief E.J. Rup
pert; Fire Chief Al Dolezal; Fire
men Vernal J. 'Shimon, Walter 
Garwood and Ed Kneedel; MrR. 
Ned Ashton, and SUI Prof. Gladys 
Scott of the women's physical edu
cation department. 

David L. Brockway, St. Louis, 
Mo., Red Cress safety service field 
representative, presented the in
struation which covered first aid 
in clvil de1ense, classiticatio~ ef 
injuries and what to do in .:ase 
of an atem bomb explosion. 

Ottumwa Man Nomed 

Eighty-live members were pres
ent as Phi Beta Pi. medical rra
ternity, held its annual electien 
and installatien ef efficers Tues
day night. 

Newly installed officers arc 
Warren Stamp, M3, LeMars, 
presldent; Don Wortman, Ml, 
George, vice-president; Dea'n Bax
ter, M3, Bedford, steward; Den 
Heliren, M3, Thompson, secretary. 

Robert Turner, MI, Dunkerton, 
a thletic manager; George Stevens, 
M2, Wausau, Wis., histerian; Bill 
Myers, M I, Des Moines, rushing 
chairman. 

Reti r ing officers are Dean Bax .. 
ter, president; Alviu Maurer, M2, 
LeMars, vice-president; Bob 
Soynt, M3, LeMars, s teward; 
Robert Hilley, M2, Des Moines, 
secretary; Warren Stamp, athletic 
managel'; Thomas Albert, M1, 
Lansing, Mich" historian. and 
Donald Hill, M2, Des Moines, 
rushing chairman. 

Some Tickets Remain 
For I John loves Mary' 

A Limited number of tickets re
main for tonij!ht's performance of 
"John Loves Mary" which is now 
playing at the University theater. 

Tickets may be obtained tGday 
~ t the theater box-office, room 
8A. Schaeffer hall, !rom 8 :30 a.m. 
to noon. Plen ty of tickets for next 
week's performances are still 
available. 

CHICAGO COLLEGE of 

OPTOMETRY 
Full)' A<credlted 

Shoe Stor~ Manager "n outala"ln, Coli.,. In • 
Splen'l. Prot ••• loll 

Jack Dungan of Ottumwa has Enlrance requirement thirty ... _ 
been nomed te succeed Merrill mester hou .. of cr.dill In .peel-
Fiala as manager of the Kinney lied courses. Advanced .lJIndlnK 
Shoe store, 128 S. Clinton street. l!I'antcd (or addJt]ol\Oi L . A. cre-
Fiala was transferred to the Kin- dlta In spe<:Uled course •. 
ney store in Mason City. REGISTRATION 

Dungan, who has served wiUl NOW OPEN 
the Oaumwa Kinney store fer the Excellent clinical '.dUlIe.. 1\.0-
past three years, was previOUsly ro.llonol ond .thlellc aollvltl~ •. 
associated _ with the Beatrice Dormltorle. on <ampUl. Approv-

ed lor Veteran •. 
Foods company. His wife and 1«. B.ld.n A ... 
d~ughter, Cathy Joan, plan to CHIC4GO I'. ILLINOIS 
meve te Iowa City soon, ~ •• " •• IIi ....... ' 
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In New SUI 'Music Appreciation' Group -

Jass, Bop, Swing Are King 
By DON WlnTE 

lot many organizatiolls on the SU 1 campus Or i.lI Iowa City 
can boast of having as a launch boo ler and leader one of the 

roughest linemen to pIa, in the Big Ten last fall. 
The big exception to this rule, however, is the Jazz Club, :1 

group of music lovers who h:l\"e 
their purpose the npprecin· any student or resident ef Iewa 

. . City can jein if he has a genuine 
t ''In 'If Jazz, be-bop, swing and . t t· thO kind f . 
dixi.eland as a form ef American 1I1 eres m IS 0 mUSIc. 
art. The original plan ot the four-

One ot the members ef the com- persen program committee was te 
mlttee which has been elected to hold weekly get-tegethers, but new 
handle the a.fIairs of this club ~ they have drawn up their sche
Harold Bradley, A4, Chicage, dule for bi-menthly parties. They 
Iowa's most valuable player dur- will meet every other Sunday 

afternoon and their tentative mee • 
ing the 1950 season. The big IU..V Ing place is the Amvets' clubrooms. 
who smashed his. way around the 
Big Ten en the gridiren share 
the responsibility ef makjng the 
Ilroup a success, aleng with Les 
Madisen, G, Washlngten, D.C., Jim 
Nielsen, G, Kearney, Neb., and 
Derothy Fieg, 121 RIverside park. 

Sunday Meetlnp 
Sunday afternoon at 3 they will 

hold their fourth meeting since 

Westlawn Council 

Candidates to Outline 

Platforms Monday 

organizing. The subject will be Candidates tor Westlawn co un
"Dixieland." All students and cil offices will eutline their pla:
tewnspeople interested are ask~d forms at a campaign raUy Men
to bring their recerds and come day night at Westlawn dermltory. 
dewn to the I\mvets club, I l2 S. Twe candidates are running for 
Capltel street. Here they can spend each a the dermitory', seven ot
a couple hours listening to lind f ices. CampaignIng began Thurs
discussing dixieland music. day morning and will end Tues-

The Jazz club grew out ot the day night. A polling booth will be 
desire of a handful of students t:> in the Westlawn main lobby aIL 
erganlze for the purpose of enjoy- ' day Wednesday. 
ing swing, jazz, and their related Candidates lor president are 
versions at music. They wanted to Charlotte Hess, N4, D Melnes, 
, wup records wilh each other and and Pat Newberry, N4, Freeport, 
get the best eut ef this type ef Ill. Vice _ presidential candidates 
music. are Ro emary Hansen, NI, S c 

A little ever a menth ago, the Clty, and Margaret Petersen, Nt , 
SUI YMOA started to give these Grundy Center. 
people a helping hand in getting Secretary candidates are Pat 
organized. The counci1 en racial , Carlson, N4, Ottumwa. and Dee 
equality, an outgrowth of the Meyer, Nl, Grundy Center, Can-
YMCA, kept the ball rolling. didates for treasurer are Merl Hill , 

NG Retlrlctloaa N3. Nodaway, and Marilyn Ran-
The feunders of the club, which dolph , Nt, Bloemfield. 

is still in Its infancy, decided to Candidates for social chairman 
run their meetings on a semin.lr are Phyllis Schultz, Nl, Council 
basis and te invite all who enjey Bluffs, and Shirley Lutter, Nt, 
Uslening to jazz. There are no Marshalltown; for activity chalr
restrictions en membership and man, June Herst, NS, Mt. Morris, 

Hormonized Chickens 

Harmless to Humans 

111., and Dorothy Smith, N3, 
Clarksvllle, and ler publicity 
chairman, Jey Paris, NI, Sloan, 
and Mary Ann Mcltvedt, N3, Mar
shalltown. 

WASHINGTON M - An agri
Friends to Hold Shower 

culture department scientist has For Burned Out Family 
hastily assured a congressman 
that humans are net affected by A "Back te Housekeeplnr" 
the diet which is keeping minks shower will b held Saturday night 
from mating. at the Lone Tree auditerlum for 

The ft"IlSIUrance "a offered the Harry Attig family whose 
by Dr. Th'odore B)erl of the (arm home was nearly destroyed 
l:un'DII of anImal Industry. He by tire March I. 
was called before a hOU8C Ju- The Lone Trce chamber ef 
dlclar:v subcommittee to e plain cemmerce will furnish entertain
why a lot or mink :Ire rolll~ ment and movies at the shewer. 
rhlldles . Attig, his wife and two children, 

Mink rn~lchers blame the agri- Shirlcy, 8, and Larry, 5, escaped 
culture department. They said the frem the blaze bv ladder frem a 
department recommended t h a (second story b droom. The In
they teed their mink gr:lund up terior of the (arm heme, lecated 
chicken heads from chickens thot two miles southeast ot Lone Tree, 
have bcen injected with nrtiriCial1 and the family's belengings and 
sex hormenes. furniture were completely WTeck-

The hermones made the chick- e:i by the tire. 
pns tat and lasty. But it only .. ~;;;.;;_~;;; __ .;;;;;;;;;~ 
made the elder mink lazy and un-
interested in each ether. 

Somewhat alarmed br the 
pos IbLilUes, Rep. Thaddeus M, 
MachrowicI, (R-Mlch,> .. keel 
Byerly II human terUm" could 
be afte<Jted by ealinl' hormon
\led chlcke~nown commer
alaU" as caponels. 

Byerly said humans were not 
in danger as leng as they ate on
ly the parts ef the chicken they 
normally consume. He said they 
should contain no more hormones 
than are present in any healthy, 
red-bloeded, nen-injected chick
en. 

lutheran Student Group 
To InstaU New Officers 

Wayne Moldenhauer, A2, Char
les City, will be installed as 
president of the Lutheran Student 
associati on at their Sunday eve
ning meeting at the First English 
Lutheran church. 

Other ofticers· to be Installed i 

will be Donna Toiander, AS, Win-
1ield, IiI'st vice-president: Philip 
Bigelow, A3, Council Bluffs, sec-

10 

D-L 
GRILL 

. Dububue 

CLUB 
Breakfasts 

Deliclo.. BreaU .. t 
combination. 
Fresh Juices 

Toaata arul paatrles 
Plu meal-a-mlaule 

.ervlce 

ond vice-president; Marvel Er- p _________ • 

dahl, A3, Forest City, secretary, DOUG'S 
and Doris Ruby, A3, Fort Dodge, 
treasurer. Coffee Shop 

The officers will assume their 123 S, CIIJlIea 
duties Immedialely after install a- .. _________ • 

tion and wili serve tor two se- I 
mesters. _...:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

? 
e 

MAD~ ... SELLE 
teu. you what to wear , 

where to buy It. 

IIiOISILLI • 

011 Ilewlltudt &odal 
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The Stars are Bright Deep in the Heart of' Florida .-- . ..... 

ROOKIE BILL HOEFT DEMONSTRATED his pitching form Friday to Hal Newhouser (right) at the 
Detroit Tiger 's Florida training camp. Hoeft, 18, is signed to a Toledo contract in the American As
sociation. Thursday be was the star of an intra -squad game when be pitched four hitless innings, 
walking two and striking out the same numbcr. De' roit, manag-ed by Red Rolle is one of the favorites 

Yankees, Boston Red Sox: and Cleveland Indians. in the American league along with the New York 

lAP Wlrepbotos, 
NEW YORK'S EDDIE STANKY went through a familiar act for the 
benefit of a bunch of young fans Friday. The Giants' second base
man is sho wn tossing bis ba t away as if be had just drawn a base 
on balls. Stanky holds the National league record for being walked 
by opposing pitchers. . 

Laz, Richards Both 
Vault Over 15-Feet 
In Historic Leaps 

Hawkeyes Tie 
In Gymnastics, 

Chicago Official Reports Say 
48 -48 Sollazzo T~reatened 

If He Leaves Prison' 

Exhibition 'Play 
Starts Today 

CLEVELAND (ll'! - For the first 
time in track history, two men 
cleared 15 feet in the pole vault 
in one night Friday night when 
Don Laz of Illinois and the Rev. 
Bob Richards turned the trick in 
the 11 th annual Knights of Co
lumbus meet. 

By clearing 15 feet, 3-4 inches, 
Laz became the thire! man in his
tory to 8urpass that height. 

For Richards, the national 
vaulting champion who cleared the 
same height, it was the fourth 
time he had turned the trick, all 
this season. 

Both Laz, who is a protege I)f 
Richards, and the "Vaulting Vic
ar" were tied after clearing _14 
feet, 8 inches. 

Laz then easily cleared the pole 
at the 15' 3-4" mark - the firse 
time he had done it officially. 
He previously cleared 15 feet in 
practice. 

Richards' hugged Laz in the saw
dust pit after his epochal leap, 
then tried it himself, and barely 
mado it. The bar quivered, but 
stayed put to make It the first 
time on record that two men in 
the same meet cleared 15 feet. 

Immediately aiter Laz and Ri
chards had performed tbeir record 
feats, Big Ten champion Len Truex 
of Ohio State defeated Don Gehr
mann in the featured mile run in 
4:13.8 to hand the Wisconsin whip
pet his second consecutive deieat 
in 40 starts. 

Tourney Scores 
Siou. Cenler 41. LeMars 40 
Dc' Mninps (£:tsll ~6. Po. Moine. (Lin

colnl 42 
Foresl C,ty 40, Lake MIII~ 30 
Venlur" 51. Swca City 311 

'" Musc.Une 69. BurJln~lon 46 
Wnv(,l' l;v 72. NllShU:1 51 
Humb Idt 52, Ailion. 36 
Marsh. lllown 51. Wnlerloo (East! 47 
MOllnt Plp~snJ1t 51, Wasnlnglou 35 
Hull 67 Harris 52 
Solon 44 . Van Horne 34 
Bedlord 44 , Corydon 39 
GI'i nl1eJ) 78, New Sharun 30 
Moson City IHoly FamlJ ;-, 54. C"nrles 

City ,Immnculnte Conocp!1ont 30 
Ced.r Falls ITc"ehef" 53. Trner 39 
A"keny 69, Indianola 39 

By DICK CHIUSTENSON 
Iowa's gymnasts scored a sweep in the tl'all1poline event to 

gain a 48-48 tie with Chicago university Friday night at the field
house. 

A much more balanccd Iowa team came within a single point 
of winning their first match inl 
five starts. Injuries and sickness, 
however, dealt the ' Hawks a se
vere blow. 

Rex B)'ooks, who was injured 
in thc Indiana me!:t a weel< al{o, 
was unable to compete in the ' 
horizon tal bar event. He was able 
to take a first in flying rings, 
however. 

Be,loil Tops 
Near Sightec1 Violinist 

Paces Team 
NEW YORK (JP) - Little Bel-

A second, and probably greater I olt stepped out Friday as the 
loss, W:lS that of Paul Williams. highest scoring college basketball 
An almost ccrtain bet for first machine of al\ lime, paced by a 
placc in tumbling, Williams was near-sightl!U former violin champ. 
ill and could not participate. . . . . 

Th H k b . h' OffiCial statistics for regular 
e aw eyes, eaten m t eu' r ' 

previous three matches, showed season s play showed the Wiscon-
considerable improvement by tak- I sin college with an average of 
ing four Iirst places in six evcnts. I S3.6 T)cint.l; per game for 22 games, 

Bill Harris was a double win- ' capped off by their 141-53 tri
ner for Iowa. He won the tum- umph over Cornell (Iowa) last 
bling and trampoline events in Monday. 
su~cession. Spearhead of Bcloit's fire-en-

Iowa will be in Chicago today gine attack is Ron Bontemps, 24-
for the Midwest Open trian"ular year-old, six-foot-tbree forward 
meet against Northwestern and from Taylorville, Ill. 
Friday night's opponent, Chicago. A couple of years ago Bontemps' 

Side Hor.e: 1. O'Toole (C): 2. Wilson eyes were so bad he couldn't see 
[i?c' ;(Jj. Lewis (l); 4. Flenup (I I; 5. La· the basket from the free throw 

lIorhonlal 1:ar: 1. FlCJ1UP II); 2. Jack- line bl.lt he did pretty well by in
~i!lr~C\;d': ~~e ~:!U!;;n (g,:o.'bY (C) and stinct. Since his junior year he's 

ParaU,1 lJ.a.rs: l. Baskin (C) ; 2. Fie- been wearing contact lens and he 
;~u~'~~~I:' (~~perln IC); 4. DUH,n (1); says he cau see pretty well. 

}'lylnJ Rln~s: I : Brooks 'll; 2. Hal- I He saw wen enoUih to average 
perin IC,; 3. Bask", IC,; 4. WestlaU (!); 122 . ts h' 'f h' h t 
5. O'Toole (C) . pam a ~me Imsel, Ig es 

'fumblln«, 1. Hauls (II: 2. Jackson on th~ team during the past sea-
IC'; 3. ~orenson (II; 4. CrMby (C) 5. H h' d 1748 J . Bn,kJn (CI. son. e as score over liS 

Tram polln" I. Hm·rl. lIt; 2, t .. Due three-year varsity period. 
I It ; 3. SOr .... 'son 111 ; t. J "ck",,, (Ct; 5. 
Hprnon" (Cl. Bontemps became a basketball 

Fino I s~" r~ IOW~_43; Chl""1I0 , 43. player purely by chnl1ce, thanks 
, I . . to a violin case. 

Nat,ona Inv,tatlon One day 12 years ago Dolph 

d Stanley, coaching the high school 
Meet Opens To ay I basketball team at Taylorville, 

NEW YORK Ill'! _ Eight unseed- Ill., was talking with Bontemps' 
ed hopefuls open the National In- . fRtller, Carl, .when ~h~ lad , 12, 
vitation bnsketball tournament in strode up lugg1l1g a VIOlIn case. 
Madison Square Garden today. "Wha.t docs he do?" the coach 

asked. Lawrence Tech plays Dayton 'It 
2 p.m. (EST), an"rl Seton Hall "He's the county violin champ," 
meets Beloit in th\! second game , replied the father. 

MIAMI BEACH , FLA. (U'l-All 
(F'rom lb. Wire So",·lce.) major league teams except the 

.NEW YORK - A threat h as Delroit Tigers open their exhibi
been made against the life of Sal- tion baseball schedules today with 
vatorc Sollazzo, it was reported nervous rookies slated to see the 
officially Friday as he was held m~st action. 
without bail for his own protection Five games will be played in 
on an indictment charging him Florida, two in California and thc 
with bribing basketball players. world champion New York Yank-

"We know that a warnjng has ecs will begin their eXfibition 
been sent to Sollazzo with r~spect at TUC50'l, Ariz., against the Cleve
to his life if he leaves pdson," land Indians. 
assistant District Attorney Vincent Manager Casey Stengel is open-
A. G. O'Connor told the court. inl{ sl'rious preparations for the 

There was no indication of the Yal1kees' . bid for their th ird 
source of the warning. strai f{h t "ennant and world series 

O'Connor also said that' Sol- tri umphs. 
lazzo was "an intimate of tiotori- In other grapefruit league open
ous ul1derworld figures sJch as er>, the Cincinnati Reds meet the 
~.alvatore and Willie Moretti and Boston Red Sox at Sarasota, Fla.; 
Salvatore Spitale" and th'at he the Washington Senators and Phil
might try "to reach witnesses" if adelphia A's tangie at Orlando, 
allowed bail. Fla.; the New York Giants and St. 

Sollazzo stood quietly V{~th an Louis Cardinals play at St. Peters
occasional grin during his arraign- burg, Fla.; the Brooklyn Dodgers 
ment. and Baston Braves meet in a night 

He is accused of payil'g out ap- game at Miami; and another sec
proximately $45,000 in bribes to lion of the Braves squad plays the 
players of three colleges so he Philadelphia Phillies at Clear
could win "sure thing" bets on water, Fla. 
point sco res. On the west coast, the St. Louis 

The players have been suspend- n !'owns and Pittsburgh Pira.tes 
ed from Long Island university, meet at San Bernardino, Calif.; 
the City College of New York and the Cubs and White Sox play 
and New York university and are an all-Chicago exhibition at Pas-
under arrest. adena. 

Meanwhile, the 43 - year - old "' _____________ _ 

jeweler's troubles mushroomed. 
The Rev. John Fll'nn, president of 
St. John's university, revea led that 
St. John's player Bob (Zeke) 
Zawoluk was promised "a nice 
prescnt" if St. John's won the 
CCNY game by a sizeable score. 
Zawoluk, who received a clear bill 
from the ciistrict attorney Thurs
day didn' t make any promises. 

t:JfUe 't talee ' 

~~/M «!I 

1 :1 1i-9:45" 

"ENDS 
TUESDAY" 

Majestic, Ma gnifice nt! 
Ru~qed, Romantic! 

Los t NaEon 58, Durant 57 
Poe_hon!;,. fi3. Eslherville 42 of the afternoon doubleheader. " I cnn make a basketball play- , 

SEE FOR YOURSEl F WHETH ER 
YOUR (AR NEEDS 

T ruro 52, llump!'; ton 34 
WAles·l.lnco ln 69, Str:\h:lI'l 40 
AlI.nlic 4l. Red Dok 32 
Elknder 61. DecOl·"h 45 
Alb!" 45. BloorMlcld 43 
DtlbuQ1I~ 1~1. ColulI1bkllJe, 40. Cllnlon 

11.y(mS i 4(; 
Clinton 64. D1I buque 49 
Hnmolon 35, Grundy Center 29 
Keswick 34 We.t Chesler 33 (over_ 

time !. 
Storm Lake 41. PauHlno 40 
CIlorllon 34 , Centerville 30 
l"orroU 61 . Ogden 59 
Gilmnn St. Marshattown (St. Mary's) 

47 
Qu:tFq uei.on 59, ~tr:1 ~rry Point 33 
MerrlJJ 31. Moorh •• d 30 
Ifarlan 56. Missouri Valley 54 

Oincinnati meets St. Bonaventure er alit of him," said Stanley. 
at 7:45 p.m. and La Salle pl ay~ "Musicians nre good athletes. 
St. Louis in the evening do uble- They ha,ve rhythm." 
header. , Ron storad his fiddle, put hi01-

'['he follr seeded teams - St. self under S tanley's WUlg and 
John's, North Carolina State, Brig- later became an outstanding star 
ham Young and Ariwna - all of the Taylorv ille team. It was 
draw byes and do not see action natural when Stanley shifted to 
until the quarterfina ls ar e reeled Beloit six years 'a-go, the young
off in a pair of doubleheaders ster should follow when he 
Monday and Tuesday nights. The reathed college age. Since that 
semifinals arc Thursday and the first day, Bon tempts has never 
fina ls next Saturday. pl~yed the violin aga in. 

Despite a Bad Cold -
, 

Gehrmann Says He's ·'Got to Run' 
MILWAUKEE, WIS. l1l'i - ·Slim Ray.-an in spur ts and kept Gehr

Don Gehrmann, Milwaukee's king I m~nn froln p.assing him while Wilt 
of the mile, snlfflect it l!. a. bad .ran on to wm . 
cold Friday, but sitid he has "gof. "He won't keep me behind him 
to run" in the Milwaukee relays this time," Gehrmann said, "I'm 
tonight and ma ke a comeback sure of that." 
against his old rival, Fred Will. Five Big Ten ch<lmpions and 

The former Wlsci;lnsln star,. whl) fou r centra l collegiate champs will 
chases rabbits to keep In shape, compete in other indiv idual events 
lost to the New York, FBI agent at the' meet, which is a sellout 
in the Knights of Columb1,ls~ames of nearly 10,000. 
last week. It was his first loss to 
Wilt in 11 races and It snapped his 
victory string at '89. 

two-mile event sized up as a 
wide open contest amon, John 
Stearns, Marquette, Central 
winner; Bob Dllllnl'er, Indiana; 
Jim Urquart, Wisconsin and Ted 
\Vheeler, Iowa. 

Two of the wor ld's best will try 
for pole vault honors. Don Laz, 
Illinois, cleared 15 feet in a var
sity-freshman meet last year an d 
won the Big Tim title this year, 
and Bob Richards at La Verne, 
Calif., has vaulted 15 feet 1 inch. 

We've lust installed a njtw 
John Bean VISUALINER 
_ the mochine that ,hQwl 
YOU whether you need 
Iteering lervice and hei pi 
US do a faster, more a ccu· 
rate lob of correcting any 
trouble that shews up . 

You can ruin a set of tires 
on one trip with cor wheels 
that or. badly out-of-l ine. 

It takes only a few minutol 
to check your outomobil. 

, on the new VI5UAlINER . 

O,loT ],y TE(~C010R! 

---C,!iIH:!WIIJ,illhi' 

Garst Places lhi 
I nFreestyle Eve 

I Layne Upsets Satterfield 
N8W YORK (IP) - Game I 

strong Hex Layne picked hlmselt 

orr the floor, took everything 
cloutillg Dob Satterfield· could 
dish out and then stopped tHe 
Chicago fighter in 2:56 of th~ 
eigh th round of one of the 
grea lest fights staged in MadiS()~ 
Square Garden in years. 

t-. llNNEAPOLIS-Two tbil'd places were the bc~ t Iowa ~wi1l1-
mel'S could uo here F riday in the second day of the Big Tdn 

~ 
'\)~flOP 

swimming championships. t 

Husty Carst placed third in the 50-yard freestyle llllcl the 
Hawkeye 400-meter free style I 

rclay team finislwd in the third NBA RESULTS U~y spot behind Ohio State and Michj- Roclleslcr 91. IndianapoliS 84 
gan State who lead the meet in 

I 
~f , I that order. 

The Buckeyes, behind until the 
200-yard backstroke event, pulled 
ahead as Jackie Taylor, flashy 
young junior, set a new I!onfer
ence record in the race. He cov
ered the distance in 2:08.7 as he 
rang up his second record in the 
past two nights. Taylor set a new 
mark ot 18:43 in the 1,500 meter 
free style race Thursday night. 

I n the 50 - yard free style 
match, Clarke Scholes of Michi
gan State defeated Jack Rebney 
of Minnesota. Rebney pulled an 
upset F riday afternoon in the 
semi-finals by setting a new rcc-
ord of :22.8 in the event. But Fri
day night he lagged behind and 
only raf\g up a time of :23.1 for 
the race. 

Bert McLachlan of Michigan 
State won the 220-yard free style 
race in 2:10.9. And J ack Davies of 
the University of Michigan won 
the 200-yard breast stroke ' in 
2:18.4. 

In the 400-yard free style re
lay, Ohio State came in first, 
with Michigan State and Iowa 
close behind. The winning time 
was 3:27.6. 

The summaries: 
~~ .. yard hcutyle - Scholes, Michigan 

Slale; Rcbney, Mlnnesolu; Garst. Iowa; 
Peterson, NorthwcsterJl; \Vhite1eather. 
Ohio Stat.; Erker!. Northweotern. 
~OO·yard backslroke - Taylor, Ohio 

State ; Sonner, Ohio State; Meyer. Indi
ana: Leaf. 01110 Slale; Praia OhJo Slale: 
Brooks. Purdue. 
2~O-yard rree style -McLachlnn. Mlchl

qa n Stale; Dooley. Ohio Slate; Wallen. 
Northwestern ; Hoogcrhyde, Michhcan 
Stole; Jerr.rles. Mlchlgon; HoHman. 
Michigan Slate. 

~t~·ya.rd hrrad stroke - Davies. Michl. 
~FIO; Holan. Ohio state; Balmores, Ohio 
stotc; Omans. Mlrhl~an SI.,te; Dunlop. 
Purdue; Elliott. Michigan . 

'\.HI-yard free style relay - Ohio State. 
Mie:hh!"an State. ]owa 1ndiana . Michigan. 
Northwestern. . 

I-mettf dlvlnjf - Clotworthv. Ohio 
Stale. Clingenpeel. Purdue; CoUeY. OhJo 
Slnte; Marino. Ollio SUIte: HubJey. PUr
due. 

"Doors Open 1;15-10:00" 

POSITIVELY 
LAST BIG DAY 

C9d1!3ii-
SHOWS - 1:30-3:30-5:40 

7:30-9:20 - "FEATURE 9:50" 

Pele Smll"'. 
" WRONG WAY BUTCU" 

- I, A'I' fJS T NEWS _ -f}iJt,ii%ij 
COMPLETE NEW SHOW 

, SUNDAY 
Irene Fred 

DUNNE-

"'ONE POWER 

DANCELAND 
Iowa's Smartest Ballroom 

Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
Tonight 

BIG SADIE HAWKINS .ft. Y 
DANCE 

J\teet ~Ittl e. Abner, O"ls), M"e. :f,..lODl)" 
a nd all the oHler DOIPateb,'), 

l'\tuoj'c by 

VANCE DIXON AND 
HIS GREAT ORCHESTRA 

Only One plul tax 

ENDS 'FODAY 

MANDARIN 
prepared by 

Chinese Chef 

• Chicken Chow MeiD 

() Shrimp Fried Rice .. 

REICH'S CAFE· 
- Where the Crowd Goes 

D.O.A. 

F OM JEA COC1EAU 
THE DIR,ECTOR OF 'BEAUTY AND ' 

THE BEAST' and 'THE ETERNAL RETURNt 
COMES ANOTHER 

GREAT, FIL 

"1. NOTABLY AV NT·GARDE FRENot FllMl" I 
- N. Y. T/IMS 

"SHEER (INEMATIC II "RANKS AMONG THI 
MAGICI'J -Hewo·m.. BESn" -NEWSWE£I 

, 
t 

'ilii] Ulj1ll 
L ATE 
S)J()"" 
SAT. 
jli'ITE 

Box Office 
O)lCnS 
At 

12:45 

~ 
LANCASTER 

~E 
~ 
GWENN 

BUD 

ABBaTf 
~ LOU 

".~. 

-, 

SUNDAY 

TODAY 
Thrtl 

TUESDAY ' 

so 
t'/ontlericl 
it'll 
make you· 
feel 
so good! 

.. 
'., SIlOM'~. 

AT 
!;2I 
5:%1 
8:%1 
1l;~ 

"I just r.t a terrible cold," 
he said. , "But I've , ot &0 run. 
There's nothln, I want more 
than to win at home aDd I'd 

In the 50-yard dash, Big Ten 
champion Joe Gopzalez of IIljnois 
will. meet Jim 'BIbbs, Michigan 
Normal, C.antral winner. In the 
50-yard high hurdles, Don Hoover 
at Michigan, Big Ten title holder, 
will face J im Philbee, Central 
champiOn ot Bradley. 

The high jump looked like [l 

tossup. Big Ten co-champions 'torn 
Floyd of illinois and Jim Harper 
of Indiana an~ six: other contend
ers have cleared 6 feet , 3 inches. 

;tAtERiCAN in ,COSTEllO 
like to break ':06." 

Stewart Ray, Wilt's teammate at 
the New York athletic club, also 
entered in the Journal mll~. In, 
the CoIumbia mile a week ago, 

11m Lavery of Dr.ke, anoth
er Oentral winner, and Henry 
Cryer, of IlIhuils were favored 
in the 800-yard run, aDC! tlie 

The mile relay held the spot
light In relay events. Illinois, Mi~ 
chillan and Purdue, who finished 
one-two-three In the Bli Ten meet 
last week, will meet In onc of th l! 
four heate,. 

'Ka[8er ·Fraz ~ r 
829 S. RlvcTslde 
Dial 3818 
Iowa (JIty. Iowa 
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Small Grocers Dominant 
In Iowa, Su,'vey Shows 

Hawkeye ueen Named 1 GOP Moves 'Burma Surgeon' WANT ADS-_~ 
Of the 4.061 grocery stores in Towa. the independent, non-af

filiated retail grocery is still dominant in terms of numbers and 
sales volume, according to a recent survey by SUI marketing 
Prof. William A, Knoke. 

The survey, which appeared 
Knoke writes that the inde

pendent. non-::tflliated grocery 
retailers generally run small
scale stores, and th at over h alf of 
these ar e located ih Iowa's l arger 
towns. 

Another group of Independ
ent rebl'el's Is affilia ted with 
wholesale houses. the study 
Jla.YS. In 1949 a group of 660 
stores own etl a Des Moines 
wilolesale IIOWie. The idea. be
hind s llch ow nership Is to gain 
a price advantage by largc 
sca.le !fl'OUp purchases. 
Another 656 outlets are affili

ated with wh olc.salcrs under a 
voluntary ch~ i n arrangement. 
where the w holesaler sponsors 
the chain and participating mem
bers use uniform brands, group 
adver tising and gain accounting 

, assistance. But. Knoke declarcs. 
there is li ttle price advantage in 
tb's operatlon. 

accoun t for tbeir large s:ales 
volwne, the study says. T;'" 52 
stores of one national 'r:;ii 
represent 56 percent of all na
tlon.a.l cl:.aln grocn ie's in the 
state. 

"Despite the t rend toward I 

large-scale distr ibution." Knoke 
concl udes, " the sm all-scale dis
tributor is still dominant in terms 
of n umber of stores and sa:es 
volume. 

Heart Diseases Krt 
Girls, Non-Whaes 
Most Frequently 

More gd s t han boys die Irom 
rheumatic fever and heart di
seases. Dr. Geor ge W oltt of 
Washington , D.C., r evealed in the 
March 10 issue of the Journal of 
the American Medical associa-
tion. 

To Keep Check Seagrave, Acquitted 
o T Of T reason Charge 

n roops RANGOON, BURMA ~"Bur- WA T ADS DON'T 'COST' -THEY PAYl 
( From 'be Wire en-Ie-e.) 

WASHINGTON - House Re-
publican policy m:l .. ers voted Fri
day to seek an amendment to the 
draLt law barring any further 
shipment of U.S . troops to Europe 
until both the house and senate 
approve such action. 

Theil' action came as Sen. Totn 
Con nally (D - Texas) said the 
lroops-for-Euro pe resolution ap
proved by lwo senate committees 
Thursday might force congress to 
pass an enabling act beCore Presi
dent Truman can send four more 
American ground divisions to Gen. 
Dwight D . Eisenhower's Atlantic 
pact army. 

Sen. Robert A. Tart (R-Ohio) 
who has demnnded that congress 
se\ a ceiling on troop shipments, 
clllled the resolution a "step in 
the right direction." He said he is 
willing to make "some conces
sions" in the interests o( a uni
fied GOP stand. but did not in
dicate whal "conccssioTL~." 

Harold E. Stassen, another pro
minen t Republican, endorsed thc 
resolution and urged Taft and oth
er GOP leaders lo get behind it. 

The house GOP policy commit
, tee approved a resolution recom-

<Oally Iowan Pllolo by Job n Durlll~l<) mending an amendment to the 

rna surgeon," Dr. Gordon S. Sea
grave was freed Friday when the 
Burmese high court .rever:ed his 

Rooms for Renl 

treason conviction. Sl"lr;l" "",M -m n. Prh·. te entrant 
The court acquitted Seagrave ~.:~ _______ _ 

on his appeal of the main charge FOR R£)I;T: O.,ullle room ror :.,.n n .. ·r 
ot aiding and abetting the K arerl Fi~ldhou Phont" 9$)8. 

rebels and upheld only a minor ROO~LC; ror 00' , I block rrom rampu 
coun t. Phon" 8-:ti!il. 

In v iew of his ervice to Bur- FOR RF.NT: NiL.., rooms ror men. DIA 
rna , the s ix-year sent enoe im- un, 211 11!. Church. 
posed b y a lower court w r e- FOn RENT: OOlP doubl .. room ror m n 
du ced to the time alr .. ady sen '- DI~lt5'78~' C',n\On. Opl>O"lIt' Woolworl " 
ed in prison since his arr t' t 
on Au,. 15, 195 . MUSIC fTnd Ilndio 

The 53-year-old medica l mis- RADro r.9 Irlnc. JACKSON'!! 
sionary has given a liCetime of TRIC Am> Of" 
service as sp:ritual and physical 
healer among the rri be, men or Miscellaneous for SaJe 

Burma. He ~erved as a lieu ten- V.RUN. 3n-~o Ir\·.r arUon Carbin' 
nanl-colonel in the United State~ P. rl\'Ct. Phon~ 1-1'95<;' 

army medical corps during Worid SIIOTGtr:-l 12 ""',.. hot. Bolt r 
Wal' II. accompanving the late 1.t.! Uon - with h ,hen •. d •• nlnl k.t. u , 

. .' n~IlI' ball. Brand I1~W , IlIah •• t bld<ll , 
Gen . Joseph B. Shlwell on the Cull "'·tw .... n : and ~ :3Il p,m, :533 
1942 jungle retreat through Bul'
ma to India. 

eaKl'avc' book. "I\urma I'iUr
ceon ," a popu la r account of his 
war adventures. br ought h im 
world - wide fam e In 1913. 

1041 Kelvln.tor rrlrlnrator. $'10. 1..(' 
S'Jltlh standard typew rIter, m. Cal 

8-0959 

FOR SAI..: Used III 
<ltCon. ~. DIal 4804 . 

10'.. Good COU-

FOR SALE; Ap,'lrlmpnl ,i<e .love. $2~ . 

Serving You A 
ew Place to Live 

Our rooms fOi r ent edion 
5t'rves people who w a nt to 
r t nt rooms. and tho e who 
h ve rOOm5 to rent . wUh 
top ertidenc , top sat lsfaC' 
tion. Con uJt our Want -Ads 
rt'gularly, 

Place Your Ads Today! 

Of the 92 national chain stores 
in Iowa, 40 arc located in cities 
of more than 10.000 population 
and nearly a ll the rest arc in 
towns of more than 2.500 popula
tion. 

Many of these chain outlets 
are large supermarkels which 

'rhe su rvey. taken from statis
til;!; compiled f :'om 1939 to 1949. 
also showed a distinct riEe in the 
mortality ra te as children grow 
older. 

MISS MAny 1\":'01 JOHNSON. A2, Jefferson. (front row. center) draft bill "providing that no 
was crowned 1Ja"k{'~e b('auly queen ai the Club Cabarel dance troops shall be commitled to the 
Friday night in Iowa l lnion. Her attendants were Mi S J oa nu e VOgt , European areas as proposed under 

the Atlantic pact arrangerrient un-

The high court acquitted Sea
grave on a charge of writing a let 
ter in connection with the Karerl 
uprising around Namkhan, in thc 
northern Shan states, where he 
was in charge of a Baptist mi s
sion hospital run by thc American 
medical center in Burma. 

Pho". B ~~IB. ________ _ 

CO~fPI.ETE t 01 19lO ,>dHlon ot n· 
cyclopedia Am~ncan". 3Q book . 10 .1 

Inrludlng 10 J>oolu 01 knowled., ror 
' 195.00 CrIll X 2497 ._--

Just Call 4191 

Baby Sittina 

Agree! 
'Ihe study showed t~lat more 

non-white d1l1dren died of the 
diseases than whiie children. 
Qr. Wolff suggested that this 
,~as due to a more unfa.vorable 
envirOl'!m.ent. 

(front, lpft) , 1\2, E.hin, Ill.. aud l\1iss Ka y Wildman, A4. Sul ly; 
(b ack row, left to right) ;\1is~ Arll'ne Yeager, A4, l\\aquo keta, a ml 
MIss Patricia DeVilbi~s. 1'3. Waukegan. III. 

til the necessary authorization for 
such commi lIal is approved by 
both bodies o! the congress." 

America Has Produced 
#Best Looking Women' 

'I ypm" 

H)R ·XIINlf"ocd . ~fflrl."t Th 
Illr r Ilhon 61198 ev.hlnll" 

X 34lO. 
BABY 

Phon 
II !lin" 
8·12Gtl. 

refert:nCt-1 lurnlshed. 

BABY .IIUnl. Mr •. De } ra .. ce. '-I9M. 

Big 4 Deputies May 
Have Agreed 

The article bears out a fre
quent obs':vat ion that the rate 
is higher and more severe in the 
northeast and mountain areas of 

PARIS (IP) - The Big F our de- the na tion. 

Mos~em Terror Group 
Threatens Officials 

puties - trying to arrange un Rheumatic fever and hear t di- TEHRAN, IRAN (iP) - Fadaysn 
agenda lor a foreign minister~ sease have become two of the l slnm. fanatical secret Moslem 
meeting - agreed Friday night l~adi n l( k illers of rhiJr'irefl hut terror society threatened Friday 
that an agreement ~ay have been I D{. Wolff explained that this is to kill Shah 'Reza Pahle"i an,1 
reached on somethmg. due to a decline III otner ChllCl-I. .., . 

United States, British ani hood diseases. The decline is not I othel government of I I cia Is If the 
French deputies a~l'eed on all " 0 apparC'nt in non-while ehil- assassin of Premlcr Ali Rar.mar.l 
points in the draft of issues prO- I dren where tuberculosis mortal- is not f"ecu in tlp'n!' cla~'s. 
posed by the Russians for di scus- I ity is highe t. I Leaflets bearing the lhrcat werc 
Fi01 P'll lcl t e iT'nrlll~ \'d on the dnift I ' d is tributed during it (Iernonstration 
they had submitted. BOY BORN IN DITCH by some 8,000 perwns demandin<l 

The ~()"H 'I\,:.r!n tp. Andr C'i WASHBROOK . ENG. (IP)- The nationalizution of the BriU:,h-owtl-
Gromyko, agreed with h is earli.er I wile of a n R.A.F. enlisted m an cd Anglo-I ranioll Oil company. 
remarks that all points in the gave birth to a baby boy in a The Fadayan Islam lcHflets said 
Western draft could be included I roadside ditch today when the I the man jailed as the kille,,, 
in the proposed Soviet agenda. ambulance rushing her to a hos- who gave the name of Abdulla 

Their five meetings of the week , pi tal skidded and overturned. At Rastegar, "sent to hell thegre'lt
reached a total elapsed time of thc hospital la ter. Mrs. Bridget est of criminals" in putting a bul
J 7 hours and 30 minutes. They I· Dunne. 30. and her son were re- let throu~h Ra%mlcJ's head at :t 
will meet again today. ported, "dOing well." I mosque Wednesday. 

IF 'rtlu I.lk l: MI: 
DoN'r YOU T2l.k:ri 
114e MONeY _~ ... _.
ANOeuY 
/'II: SOME · 
TI-lJNS ~ ~"''' ...... 

13 Arraigned, Four Gui~ty ot Drunken Driving 
Four of the 13 men arraigned tody after being arraigned on a 

Friday in Johnson county district drunken driving charge. Robert J. 
cour t pleaded guilty to drunken Trembley is in on the same charge, 
driving charges while the rest Sl'cond offense. 
were given until March l6 to en- Two others arra igned on OMVI 
ter pleas. . eliarges. but not in jail, are 

Jud!le James P. Gaffney :[med I Gustaf G. Peterson and Martin 
three of the four $300 each and Shebctka. 
revoked their drivel's licenses for I Shebetka from Kalona was ar-
60 days. The men arc Leo E. . ' , 
Miller, 522 ·N. Dodge street; Joe fr~lgnedh .onl ahsecohnd o(lfenSdC chbarge 
M. Sknrrln, !}04 Cl:ll'k street, and . or . W IC 1 e as a rca y een 
Jes>c S. Witwer, from Indiana. Hj~lcted oncc. before Dec. 20. On 

Witwer also had his Iowa liquor rc~ommcndatlOn of .rormer County 
permit rev(lked. Skal'tln told th e A~ty. Jac~ C. White the charge 
judge' that he had tom his up. was dismissed. 

WilIHlll1 G. Hauser, 1027 Sheri . 1t was I'ei ns tateu bl' J udge 
dan avenue. was charged with l . arold D. Evans at the reque t 
drunken drivin~, second offense. of th e sta te h ighway pa
He was fined $500. and his driv- t~ol . bu t dropp· d a&al n wh en 
ers license was revoked for lour 'Evans rul ed i ll favor of the de
mon! hs. fe ndant's mot ion that tbe court 

Donald M. Oourtney is in cus- no longer had Jurisdic!1on. 
.--. - - - - The new indictment. returned 

CAR LAN n .. T'? ~ ('I N last Tuesday. forces Shcbetka to 
st:lnd trial on the old charge. 

Others now in jail and the 
charges on which they were ar
rajgned Friday arc: 

1. Georl(e Ko:.t, ('harge() with 
endorsing lwo forged checks. 

Phon 
H6!p W a nted 

NEW YORK rU'l - Actresses TYPlNG--Gtncral and theels. 
Faye Emel'.,on, Virginia Mayo nnd 8-U9 ·. TWO board lobe n"'II"bl~ lit M.d IInl. 

tt"r'. t~n room. Owl 6701. 
Rhonda Fleming, Metropolitan' EXPERT . t~·pII1K, mlmeoluphlnr. Phone 
opera star Blanche Thebom end ~183; (',.ntnga 7842 __ 

artists ' model Madelon Mallon STUDENT Iyplnll. Phon. 8·237G. 
were named Friday as th "over- Work W anted 
all beauties of the decade." 

Barry Stc-ph ns. director of the D~SS!\!AKINC and nlt,·ra'·~"s. Phone ~rd. Job oprnll 1:1: dlllwOlhal. 
Inte rnational nl'lists committee 8-2818. Rell-h·,. 
which pit· ked the Ill'a u lies. said WILL care .or your child t.1 .11Y home. NE .... W~SP-A;...P-E-,...,...c-nrtlt"r buy. Allllll(otlo", 
this country has produced the 1 3441. wonted ror Dolly Iowan roule. Call 
best looking women in the world. Apa rtments tor n f'nt d_-'_1_51_. ___________ _ 

Th fi ve women cited , he soid, STUDENTS or 1 .. lo.mon,hlp. ad\'oJ"l1Ilu" 
top "any beauty out artist. have DOWNSTAIRS un(urnl.hed apnrtnlt"nt. 3 or merchandt.ln. may fL",.ll"e valuo.ble 

d
·. rDOm. and pr:v le lx,th, All uUlltl~ prarUcal ."pcrlcn.e throUMIl vohUllcer 

encountere ~IOCc the days of furnl.hed. 2 bluck. "a t 01 Un".r ltv .. ork In \lIe .. I • I>romn\lf>I\ and nd"cr
Prax itcll's," a G ek s('ulptor I'C- I Hoop 't.I •. $75. Inou lre nt'.l'IIld. Illn. U · U.lnl dt pnrlm 1\1 at Th~ O.lIy Iowan. 

d r h · 1 t r tl f South RI",·, Ide Uri",· Minimum Im e r.qu ' .... <i Iwn h""," """k. nowne or IB s a ues C Ie e- Iv. Call Mornh ,II Nd "". 41PI 1:00'2:30 
male form. APARTM.·:'-IT ''If RI·nl. 123' , S CIIII- pm. 

(n:~ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ -._.,.--:-_____ _ 

Instruction 

Vital Statistics 
F~ R Pto:XT; .3 room furn lthfll 11p..~rlm("n\. ____________ _ 

In \\I~ I L,ber(y $!IS. IvwlI Land Co .. I 
dial 9,;24. BAL'.ROOM d nre I MImi YoucSe 

Wu ·Iu. Dial 114M 
APART'h:NT: DIal 9181 w<ckdnys only. 

!>t·t ..... n 8 it.lI\. - 4 .) .m. BALJ.ROOIIt dAnclnl· Harrl.~ Walab 

IlfltT~lq LAIlCE <\"ublc ,,,um lor mono OM block 
A <ii'''' Wit" born " rld.tV to Mr •• t,d 1ftl"" Cay l\.an. ~ •• \ ne .,~n. un}~, o\h3. 

\.1r1. ] .It r('n£'(,' Bult"t'hpk, route ~. lOWI' ('\'cnln,. 
City. nl Mcr<y ho.pllnl. I' 

A ."11 Chari .. Petor. WHO hom Thurs· --------------
~,,. t'l Mr. and Mrs. Dnn,,11 Orlmenr. Lost and found 
12l Central parI<, Qt Unl_crlllY hOI-
"aal . M ,\RRlAGE 1 .ICt:N~t:S LOST: Mun' brown 1~"lhcr bllHold wllh 

Marrlo;.:" liccnle wer'" 1: ',uc·d Frtdltv Id'lnUft""BUon. Rc.:"'Drd. Dial ext. 3859, 
.~ Fred Ruo •. 21. 1<1n.··. City. ~:o .. ""d I LO:;T: Chlld's lIold wolslwal<'h wIth OX
Dorothy S<!l1Illt, 22. SIAnurrtpy. R.I)'_ I I",,,"lon brll ..... t ill ", •• ldhnUllt' R.-'I1ond Mnx. 2~. l nwa Cit". nod DMothy. ' , . 
Nit-h, lA. to ., rlty, Wild 'nf'r'~ld k:u"!d' .l1, ward, Pholl(" 5141. 
21. and Dlxl. t.~~ nnnd,,1! 10. bolh of ------ --------
C"dar RapIds. DF.ATII ~ Automotive 

DIal 3780. 

}\U' OS \01 Sa\e - 'JlIea 

1848 CHEVROLb-r 2 door Flcetllne load
ed WILh «"trAl. Good lire, low nlll.

aRC. Call 8-1288. 

1937 (;HEVRQL£T, % door. 1\ VCO!' 00<1 
runllln, cnr. 165. 1039 NASH 4 door 

,t.odan . Good condition. Rf'lnnnnbly 
. ,I~ed. 'Ig~ See thrae nnd olhen 81 

I!:kw." Moto ... 627 ii. Cutlilol. 

1041 LIncoln. radio nlld hrnl.l' r, Clou n. 
Phone 8-<!770 evonl" • . 

None rc 'ted 
1' ILUING I'rttMIT. U~ED Qulo ".1fl,. Coralville Silivige Co :1136 FORD, rebuilt rnolnr. r Idln. It~" ter. 

Dlnl 8-1821. . SpoUlght, Exc 1I01ll ll lll.h. 717 Klrk-
None Issued. , ood. 8-3180. 

2. Bernard Woods, charged with 
forging two checks endorsed by 
Kos!. 

'3. Raymond Shoulders. cha rgell Non~ exeh.'n"e~EEDS 
with intent to do great bodily in-

Where Shall We Go 11G39 F'ORD coupe. 85. Good cond.ltlon , 

C H I C YOUNG 

VIC 15 
PLAYING 

A 

GAME .~/

\>JILL 
i-1E T(2.AD 

'THE 
GA~LERS ,2 

Radio. heat... lIew btlu.ry. recent 
jury. He is accused of attempting 
1.0 choke his wife. • - W- N AD RATES - . STVDJ:.NTSI I:'or . sly. Ine~pe""lvt! .~1re82l::~ · $3 .1lO unCI r I.A 0 A •• flllnl(. 

,,\~ .. I •. cat 81 the P'ln~e., Cillc, Jow. ILI.IE '49' CIlt:VROL T Full equipped 
City!; l('adll1~ rt'!\.au\'.;mt, 17,000 mile ... C:,IJ "5111 ' .Vt:nl~I. . . 

4 . Clarence Krlz, charged with A T 
breaking jail twice. The state· • • -- Lonns FOR SALt.:. I 37 PI.Y MOUT II , up.rlor 
claims he walked out of the coun- One day ............ 6c per word 
ty jaU last Dec. 17 and attempted 
to escape from Sheriff Albert J. 
Murphy on Jan. II, this year. 

5. Ro l:ert L. Seaton, chargcd 
with child desertion . 

Four Die in Chair; 
Only Estate: 2 Cents 

OSSINING, N.Y. 1I1'1 - Sing Sing 
pr ison officia ls said Friday thal 
oL the Lour pC'rsons t'le('trocu len 
Thur~d(ly night only 22-year-old 
John King left an estal.e. Il 
amounted tt' two cents. 

Lonely hearts killers Marth!\ 
Beck and Raymond Fel nanaez k f 
no money, jewelry or property. 
The lov rs died wilhin eight 11'11-
nutes of each other, vowing their 
undying love. King and 22- year
old Richard Power were electro
cuted shortly before [01' a holdup 
mvrcler oDe year ago. 

Relat ives wer e xpectcd to claim 
the bod ies o[ all Cour persons, pri
soh officials said. 

TUDENTS' CARS COLLIDE 
T wo SUI studenls wer e involv

ed i n an acci dent F r iday morning 
on Iowa avenue near Madison 
street. D rivers of the cars were 
Hitry D. E ly. G , Iowa City, and 
Joh n Olney, A I , Marathon . Dam
age was estimated at $180. 

'l'hr ee dayS ..... . 100 per word 
stx d:IYs ............ 13c per word 
One l\H n th ....... ~:lc per ",ord 

Classified Display 
I'or consecutive in sertions 

One Montn ........ 50c per col. inch 
(Avg. 26 insertions) 
One Day .. .. .. 71'>c oer col. Incb 
3ix ConsecuUve dnys, 

pf'r dav .. ... flOc Del' ('01 inl'h 
Check your Id I n the flr ... t l';",u~ It Ap-. 
pean. Tb! D,~j)v lowon can bf" re_ pon
..- ' b lt for only one tn(;orre~t tnt.erUon. 

n .. adline! 

Weekdays 
Saturday 

4 p.m, 

Noon 
Brine Advertisements to 

Tne Daily Iowan Business Orflce 
Dasement, East Uall " r pbene 

4191 
Wrtnt io ~11V ------

WANT '39 to '42 Chevrolet. Cas h. Phone 
82881. 

Insurance 

FOR f ire and auto lnsur-ance, homes tinct 
aereageo, lM!e WhltinQ-Kerr Really Co 

Dial 2123. 

By GENE AHERN 

. DID I HEAR you 
RIG~T, JUNIOR.? .. 
YOUR FRIEND OWNS 

THE TR .... INING CAMP 
PROPERTY, M, 

80 ACRE S, AND 
60 ACRES OF 

IT IS I'
LAKE? 

A ND YOU 
SUGG~STED 
MAYB~ .r COULD 
TAKE IT OVER. 
TO OPE RAT E AS 

YEH! . ' ACE 
MAGOO'SAID 

~!;; "INT 
GONNA RUN 

IT AS " 
A DUCK-I-lUNTING 

AND FISH ING 
CLUB ? "' WI-IY, 

T f1AT 'S 
SENSI'-TION"L/ 

I 
»$$Un LOANED ( n lun •. e.mer .. , dll 
~"md •• clothlna. elc. REI..JADLE LOAr 

CO 109 " .. : Burltnillon, 
1 Ql1TCKLOANS-on 1.-w~.I:-r¥-.-el-o-:th-,"ll r 

r .. ~lo •. etc. II.O<:K.EYE LOAN. l2tlk 
~ , Uubuqur 

$1:00 HOl.L Fii.M SPECIAL 
4 tolls or 

DAN-Dr curnera film 
Co ' $1.00 

Sill'S OHi. 116. 120. G2t, 127 

YOUNG'S STUDI(' 
3 S. Dub uqu(' 9l~v 

Do your own moving with C 

handy luggage trailer. 

R nled by the hour. day. 

rn.ehank. 1 condition, Will 10 nny
• rr-. .-:o~5. Dial 7004 

For ale 

'49 F~l)rrl TUdot 
'41 Ford Tudo, 
'4n lJud<on - ~_<J,,"r 
'40 F01"d cnu~" 
'30 T ... ~,,\I< 

NALL :l10'I 'URS 
210 S. lJurlin ll' toll 

Trade ins on 
1951 KAI ERS and HENRY J 

1940 

l 14~ 
·1 4' 
• 7 

t I 
'\YO 

K nl r 0 'IU "C • Tlllllo. 11 a'rr. 
ovcr«rlv[' 
Chevrol .. l 5ty!t'IlI1t' Tudor. C'x\r;t l 
t>odg~ CouP , FluId IIrlv 
Fra7.cr 
Dul~k Super 
19.19 Che"old .. 

EDEN MOTORS 
(ai scr Frazer DJiJ) 3818 

629 S . River ide Drive 

or week. Phone 6838. 

lOW A CITY TRAILER MAfl '. 
1225 So. fuverside Drive t ... - .... 

L~_~ ___ ~ __ -J _ LAPF-A-DAY 

- {} 
----I 

f{~ 
"'~?'\C) 

- ~ - ,..-~ 

--' -

- -- ---Corr 1'.,1 , ~In& rt.alUft'\ S)nJf(JJc. Jill, ~ oflJ uShu 'C'1C'l'N .-' 

"Better wash before going to the movies. They might 
think you need a shave and charge you for an adult's 

ticket;" 

• 
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Candidates 

GEORGE LAWTON 
Would Probe Dining Costs 

List Platforms 

DICK LAREW 
Wants Council Revamping 

Council Must Mirror Opinion 
To Administration: Candidates 

Senate Passes' 
$9-Million 
Highway Bill 

(From the '"7lre Serv'epa) 

DES MOINES - The Iowa sen
atc passed and scnt to Gov. Wil
liam S. Beardsley Friday an ap
propriation bill for the state high
way commission that topped thc 
1949 alloc[Jlion by nearly ~il-mi1-

lion. 
One of t.he major appropriation 

bills before the legislature, the 
measure would give $9,897,5J6 a 
year to the highway commission. 
The figure was $922,5 J 6 above that 
oet aside for the commission two 
years ago. 

Of the total amount, S8-mll
lion a year would be designat
ed for primary road malnten
anile. The rest would go tor 
normal highway cor,unlsslon ex
penses. 
Meanwhile, the house passed. 98-

0, and sent to the senate, a' bill 
to appropriat(! $9,585,711 a year 
for support and maintenance oC 
the 14 state board of control in

(This Is the seventh and last in a series of articles explaining the sHtutions. 
platforms of student council candidates In the all-campus election, The proposed amount exceeded 

Mecca Candidate 

DONNA SHRAUGER 

Alpha Chi Omega 

Confessed-Spy Turns 
State's Witness, 
Incriminates Relatives 

·NEW YORK (JP) - Conlessed-

Yesterday in Washington 
UNDERWORLD 'tAX EVADERS - The treasury ns~erted Friday 

thaL It is making "real etio,ts" 'to nab underworld tax evaders -
congrcssional claims to the contrary - and offered to glvc the law
makers proof it is achieving "lmpl'cssive results." 

Simultaneously, a house administration subcommittce approved 
$50,000 tor a ways and means subcommittee headed by Rep. Cccil R. 
King (Q-Cal.) to investigate the government's tax policies, Including 
Its treatment of gamblers and racketeers., 

Ways al~d means committee chairman Robert L. Doughton (R
N.C.) said it wlll be up to King whether to accept the treasury's 
offer. 

• 
COMMUNIST FUND PROBE - Thc house un-American activi

ties committee dug Friday into testimony that the National Farmers 
union 16r "a number of years" received funds from what was pur
ported to be a main source of Communist-front financing. 

Probing Communist money-raising tactics, the committec recalled 
Clement C. Harris, identified by the commit.tee as the Harv:lrd
educllted director of the party's national farm commission . 

Harris, wh,o said he onee worked on a Soviet state farm, previous
ly had told the committee ahe farmers union received about $60,000 
from lhe Marshall foundation. 

• o 
; 

BROWDER CONTEMPT TRIAL - A federal court jury Friday 
heard the story of Earl Browder's refusal to answer questions put to 
him by a Senllte foreign relailons SUbcommittee. 

It was told by Edward P. Morgan, who served as the subcom
mittee's chief counsel during its investigation last year of charges oy 
Sen. Joseph McCarthY (R-Wls.) that Communists worked for the state 
departmen t. 

Morgan, now enforcement chief 01 the office of price stabilization, 
described the circumstances of Browder being called as a witness. 

• • • 
March 14.) Beardsley's recommendation ' by 

C L A4 F D d d D' k L E3 I $217,571 and at the same time 
eorge awton, " ort 0 ge, an lC arew, ,owa topped the 1949 figure, which was 

City, candidates for delegate-at-large to the student council, say $8,654,235. 
that letting the administration know the opinions of students is a Meanwhile in the senate the 

Spy David Greenglass denounced . PRICE INDEX UP - The governmcnt's wholesale price index, 
his brother-in-law in federal halting a one-week decUne, rose again during the week ended Feb. 27 
court Friday as a traitor who se- to a newall-time record, the bureau of labor statistics reported Friday. 
duced from him American A-bomb The bureau's index of all commodities increased three-tenths of 

must for the new council. senate committee on compensa
secrets for Russia. 

Greeng~ass, on the government's 
side in America's first atom spy 
trial, also put the finger on hi s 
own wife as the go-between In 
his betrayal. 

Lawton, a political science- ma
jor, wants recognition of student 
opinion in such matters as seat
~ng at athletic events, women's 
hours, holiday schedules and park
ing pro!)lems. 

He also proposes "that the 
council again Investigate the 
reasons for the hlgb prices 
Ilhargecl by the university din
inr services." He would demand 
that it be clearly shown that 
the facilities are beln&" operated 
In the best Interests of the' stu
dents. 
Lawton believes thai the book 

exchange sponsored by the stu
dent council should be extended 
to include operations In the spring 
and fall as well as at mid-year. 

He added, "I do not believe that 
the council should be obliged to 
deal with problems which are the 
business of other branches of the 
university. Prompt attention to im
portant problems will greatly im
prove the prestige of the council." 

Lawton is a membeer of the 
YMCA and Wesley foundation, 
and is vice-president of the Gables 
dormitory. 

Larew supports several mea-.. 
ures to increase the strengtb 

and recognition of student &"ov
ernment here. Included in these 
Is reorganization of the coun
cil's constitution to include 
members from leadln, campus 
organizations. 

tbe student board of publica
tiODS," he said. His platform 
also asks for student representa
tion on the calendar committee 
and Code of Student Life COM-

mlttee. 
Larew is a member of union 

board subcommittee; Phi Eta Slg
j11a, honorary freshman scholastic 
fraternity; Westminster fellowship ; 
Associated Students of Engineer
ing and Pontoniers. He is also ac
tive in forensics and was a mem
ber of the Military Ball commit
tee. 

Truman Keeps Busy 
Whi~e on Vacation, 
Press-Aide Asserts 

tion of public officers gave the 
«een Ught to the first of the 
house bills whlllh would pave 
the way to increase the sal
aries of county officials. 
The committee placed on the 

calendar with a recommendation 
for passage a bill to double most 
of the fees now collected 'oy coun
ty otlices. 

Higher revenues from the fe8/; 
would be used to help meet the 
house-[Jpproved increases of $800 
a year in the salaries of most 
county officials. 

Sign-Language Fight 
Ends in Wife's Death 

The brother!.in-Iaw, Julius Ros
enberg, 34, the latter's wffe, Eth
"", ,,,~o 34, and Martin Sobell, 33, 
are on trial on a charge of con
spiring to give atom secrets to 
Russi-a. 

Becomes 'Govl!l'DIIlent Witness 

Greenglass, awaiting sentence 
after pleading guilty to the same 
charge, turned on his relatives and 
oecame a government witness at 
their trial. His own wife, Ruth, is 
named as a co-conspirator but not 
a defendant i~ the case. 

He told a jury Friday that he 
was working at the Los Alamos 
A-bomb project in 1944 whIm his 

CHICAGO !U'I- A young deaf wife came to visit him. Mrs. 
church elder admitted Friday that Greenglass had visited the Rosen
he strangled his pretty deaf-mute bergs a short time before. ' 
wife at Omaha after a violent ar- Greenglass quoted his wife as , 

KEY WEST, FLA. M gument in sign language and then saying the Rosenbergs asked her 
"Wherever the President goes, tried to kill himself when he read to get from him A-bomb data to 
the President works." she was dead. pass on to Russia. 

That was the winter White John R. White, 27, strode into ' "I told my wife I would !tive 
House's answer Friday to Re- police hea:lquarters ano said he her the information and she then 
publican suggestions that Presi- choked his wife with his bare asked me for specific information," 
dent Truman Is away from Wa~h- hands in their Omaha apartment Greenglass said. ' 
ington too much to co 'his full early Wednesday when she re- Thus hooked, Greenglass said he 
quota of work. fused him a morning kiss. turned over to his wife for the 

By way of proving that Mr. The refused kiss, he said, cli- Rosenbergs an estimate of how 
Truman keeps busy even when maxed an argument Tuesday night many people worked at Los Ala
he Is on a vacation such as the in which attractive Katherine mos. He also listed some of the 
present three-week sojourn, White, 24, wanted to take a taxi- famed atomic scientists then per
White House Press SecretarY cab home from the movies and he fecting the potent A-bomb - Dr. J 
Joseph Short said the President preferred a street car. Robert Oppenheimer, Dr. George 
spent 3% hours workin1 this The bruised body of Mrs. White, B. Kistlakowski and Dr. Neils 
morning 011 a new and full clad in a night gown, was found Bohr, among others. 
pouch of documents from Wash- in the apartment Thursday. 
Inglon. White's suicide attempt ,was re-

one percent qf 183.5 percent of the 1926 base-year average. .. • 
CEILINGS ON PORK - The office of price stabilization announ

ced Friday it expects to issue soon a new regulation setting specific 
dollars and cents ceiling prices on ham, pork chops, sausage and all 
other pork products. 

At the same time OPS said it also expects to issue a regulation 
shortly establishing ceilings on the prices of live hogs. 

The plans were made known after the OPS officials discussed 
terms of a tentailve pricing regulation with more than 40 hog 
slaughterers, processors, wholesalers and peddlers. .0. 

SOAP ROLL BACK - Price Stabilizer Michael V . DiSaUe ordered 
most soap manufacturers Friday to roll back their plices to December 
levels and called on merchants to pass along at least part of the cut 
to retail customers. 

Officials hoped that the action, effective Monday, will result in 
retail price cuts of about one cent a bar for most brnnds of soap, and 
two cents a box fof most brands of soap chips and powders. If not, the 
agency will force a rollbl<ck. 

It'll ;Suy a Lot of Soap 
CAPETOWN, SOUTH AFRICA (1)'1- Rear Adm. John Weston 

left his wife, two daughters and one son a fortune of 75,035 pounds 
($170,318) in his will probated Friday provided they do not: 

Smoke, drink, gamble, indulge in loose sex conduct, wear 
ostentatious clothing or adornment such as jewelry, resort to ar
tificial beautifiers such as lace powder, cream, rouge, lipstick, 
perfume, nail lacquer or hair oil. 

"Good soap and water," Weston said, "are permissible." 

Navy Invades Army; 
COUNCIL BLUFFS (JP) - The 

unification of the armed forces be
came a fact here Thursday. 

The navy recruiting station was 
moved into 
headq usrters. 

the army reserve 

Partition to Be Built 
The unification, however, will 

b~ only temporary from an office 
standpoint - a partition will built 
to separate the two agencies. 

The navy move was made nec
essary by the condemnation of 
the federal building. 

Allies Smash Enemy 
.... , ' ,. ,4*, .... )' ~ 

.':' NORTH 

(AP 1I'In,IIoIIJ 

INFLICTING HEAVY CASUAL'I1ES in a massive offeDllve, AlIIft 
forces (blask arrows) swept northward on a 70-mlle front In Korea. 
Open arroW! looate the are .. 0' ~nret!t Red restatanee. East II 
Seoul (A) UN 'orees raln_ liP' to four miles aa-alnst pocket. II 
fanatleal Reds north 01 tbe Han river. In the center (B) the AJliIi • 
punched away at Redl "lote-eached below HClnrchon ( .. wtooll 
line), f~htilll' orf stiff deu.r~r &etions. OIl the eutern ead of tIiI 

. tront (C) U.S. trooPi took !ph ~rtant hel&"M north 01 Tani 
while South KoreaDS effectively checked a atrolll' North Kareal 
countel·aUack. 

Panicked Freshman-Dies 
Fleeing Scene of 'Joke~ 

ATCHITOCHES,LA. (UP) - A big, good-natured collt'~ I 
freshman who was thrown into panicky flight by a "hot date' job J 
~ larch 1 was found dead in a Red river whjrlpool Friday. 

The freshman was Aile 1 Kaplan, 18, of Chelsea, ~Iass. His 
boely was caught in the whirl-I' 1 
pool and was spinning rapidly, he plunged 40 feet from Gra~ 
just below the surface of the rlv- Ecore .bluff into the waters ~ 
er. Re~ Tlver, deep and swUt Iron 

When the body was found, it sprmg freshets. 
became obvious how the "joke" The body was discovered by 
had ended: two brothers - Carl aDd Wal~( 

Durham - five miles beh;)w the 
bluff. TheY towed it to the banJc 
and telephones tor a bigger bolt 

Uppe\·c1assmen In the North
western State college athletes' 
'lormitory - Kaplan was a 
basketball player - told him a 
"hot date" 'Was waiting for him 
:n the dark at Gr[Jnd ECOl'e bluff 
on the river. 

Five or six upperclassmen vol
unteered to take him to the 
rendezvous in an automobile.., But 
as they approached the bluff, a 
,tudent playing an "outraged 
husband" burst out of the woods. 

"Husband" Shoots 
The driver hastily stopped the 

automobile The "husbanct" with 
a flashlight in one hand and a 
shotgun in the otheT shouted that 
he knew where Kapllm was go
ing and, fired into the air. 

to come get It. 
Fat.ber Colla.p8eS 

Kaplan's father, Norman, a ~I· 
year-old plumber, arrived Tues· 
day night ot help look for his ~on. 
He fainted in the home of H. LEt 
Frather, the college president, 
when he heard the body had hEtn 
lound. 

Colleie officials declined ~ 
say what they would do to tilt 
pranksters. J. W. French, tilt 
college public relations directol, 
0 " 1(1 . 15 0\· 20 were in on the 
"jolte" althourh only live or L"t 
were with Kaplan. 

")t's out ot my hands,· dean 
of men Dudley Fulton said. "It'l 
now in the hands of higher au-
tho~ities." . 

SIMPKINS PROMOTED 

All {he students leaped out of 
the automobile and fled into the 
woods. The upperclassmen quick
ly returned, so they'd be present 
to laugh when Kaplan discov-
ered he had been tricked and Alan P . Simpkins, son of W. J. 
came back. Simpkins, Iowa City, has been 

But Kaplan never came back: been promoted to Ihe rank of mao 
alive. In terror-stricken iught, jot. 

He calls for continuation and 
extension of the leadership train
ing program of the National Stu
dent association committee on the 
council, in the belief that leader
ship in quantity is the key to 
good student government. 

"I would like very much to 
see fuller coordination of acti
vities and re8ponslbllitl~ of the 
student council, union board and 

Contents of the pouch provid- vealed when he was searched In 
ed "considerably more work" for the lockup and a patch bandage 
the President and his. staff than was found on his abdomen. 
on any day since the presidential ..L __ 

party arrived here March 2, Short Break-In, Coat Theft 
said. 

U of Illinois Probing 
Liquor Violations 
After Student Death 

"FIRST, Every ,Morning to 11,700 Buyers" 
Oakdale Patient Dies; 
Funeral Plon$ Set • 

Funeral services wi1{ be held 
today at Canton, S.D. for Mrs. 
Evelyn Violet Kooiman, 35, wife 
of Wiliam Kooiman, 121 E. Burl
Ington street. Burial will be at 
Fairview, S.D. 

Mrs. Kooiman, a resident of 
Lester, died at 1:45 a.m. Thurs
day at Oakdale sanatorium. She 
entered the sanatorium In April, 
1949. 

Surviving are her husband, 
William, and son, Jimmy, 7, who 
have lived in Iowa City since she 
became a patient at Oakdale. 

The day's activity was cli- Reported to City Police 
maxed by the President's an
nouncement that he will nomi
nate Dr. Alan T. Waterman as 
first director of the National Sci
ence foundation. 

Mr. Truman started working 
on state papers Immediately af
ter he arose at 6:30 a.m. Then 
·he took a 10-mlnJlte walk, 
breakfasted with W. Averell 
Harriman and canvassed the 
International situation with him. 
Af.terwards he also discussed 

the latest intelligence reports with 
his naval aide, Rear Adm. Robert 
L. Dennison, read more documents 
and signed commissions of offi
cials whose nominations recently 
were confirmed by the senate. 

A break-in and a minor theft 
were reported to Iowa City po
lice Friday. 

C.J. Blades, Chicago, told po
lice his overcoat was stolen from 
a local restaurant while he was 
eating lunch. Blat1es said the cClat 
contained $3 in stamps and the 
keys to his Gar. 

Thieves who removed the door 
of the Hillcrest cafeteria from its 
hinges sometime after midnig~t 
Friday stole an estimated $5 in 
cash. 

They also forced the door to 
the post office, located on the 
same 'floor, but apparently took 
nothing police said. 

City to Sell Cars I mp~und~d 60 Days 

(\)a.1J I.",an Phi.) 

MOST OF THE CARS IN THIS IMPOUNDING lot ,outh of the Iowa City community buildln&" at the 
corner of Linn and BurllDliOa Itreet. have been there r"r at least 60 da)'.. Jan. 8, the Iowa City 
council passed a re~olution lettia, up die parkln~ lot tor cars found stored 011 city streets. The relolu
Uon provided that the cara could be IOld for $5 to Nln, fee and $I per day stora,e after beinr held 80 
days. Saturday, City AU,. WIlliam H. Bariley said the owners would be ,Iven every opporiunlty to 
move tllelr can bll' 1 ... 1 .'''r Tbunday, be would berla actiou to clear the carl held the le,al limit. 

CHAMPAIGN (lPI - The Uni
versity of Illinois began two in
vestigations Friday to determine 
if beer and liquor regulatlons 
were violated in a fraternity 
house party in which a student 
suffered a fa,tal head injury. 

Harold J. Colton, 21, Chicago, 
died ilf inju:-ies received in a 
scuHle at the Alpha Delta Phi 
fraternity house Feb. 24. A cor
oner's jury Thursday returnl!d a 
verdict 01 accidenta l death in the 
case. 

T~o Groups to Investlrate 
Witnesses testified at the In

quest that beer was served at the 
fra ternity's formal dance Feb. 24 . 

Fred H. Turner, dean of stu
dents, said the testimony "in_ 
dicates the:e were violations of 
university regulations" and ihat 
two university bodies will in
vestigate. 

These are the board of fratern
ity affairs and the university 
sena te commi ttee on disciJlline. 

Struck Several Tlmell 
The inquest established that 

Colton was struck several ' times 
by Clark Dean, a tl'a-,l"nity 
brother, who testified with eltllers 
thnt the victim was in a "drunk
en stupor" and became abusive. 

DE:an said Collon went "wild" 
when he sought to quiet hi~ and 
that he was forced to strike the 
victim \wicc in self-defense. 
Colton had not appeared, at first , 
to suffer ilJ effects, but late was 
t.aken to a hosptal where he died 
Wednesday of a brain helll-
orrhage. , 

The jury held that the death 
was accIdental and there was no 
homicidal Intent on the part of 
Dcan. 

Vandenberg's Condition 
Remains Unchanged 

GRAND RAPIDS, MICH. !\PI 
I The condition of Sen. Arthur H. 

Vandenberg of Michigan, Repub-

e 

. ' 

lican foreign policy lea de(, ~a8 ..... _.jIji. ..... ~~ .... ~ ______________ .... 
unchanged today after he suf
fered a relapse ip his recovery 
from a serious lung operation. 

The 66-year-old former newa
paper editor had a comfortable 
day, Dr. A.B. Smith reported. 

I 
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A IIfi rlt" with th~ ,$UI mark.t II THE 'DAILY 
IOWAN . . . Iowa CIty's only morning n.~ 
paper. It', th. pap'r fhat carrl .. the n.wsl". 
which the SUI m.rlcet is int.r .... el ••• the 
things they do, thlri'k .~d BUY ••. the ,., 
that brings th.m IUVING NEWS for WISE 
BUYERS. 




